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MISS CLARKE TOOK MONEY 
ACCORDING TO STATEMENT 

GIVEN PALM BEACH POST
Chief Postal Inspector 
Says Woman Confess

ed at Orlando

TAKES ALL BLAME
FOR THE I'OSTOFFICE ROBBERY 

AT WEST PALM- 
BEACII

WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. 4.— 
According to a statement given to the 
\\'<>at Palm Beach Post yesterday af
ternoon by L. A. Johnson, chief pos
tal inspector for the Southeastern dis
trict, Miss Lcnn Clarke, postmistress 
at this place, confessed to F. J . Q. 
Pulsifer, an assistant Inspector,' in her 
eel I at Orlando, that she alone was re
sponsible for the loss of two register-' 
ed packages containing $32,000 miss
ing from the local postoffice slnco 
July 26.

$5,700 of the money, Miss Clarke 
told Pulsifer .according to the state
ment, would he found at tjie residence 
of J. E. Chambers of this city, and 
this amount, Inspector Johnson snyB, 
his men recovered yesterday after
noon. Other sums, according to the 
signed statement, were used to cover 
a deficit in her local accounts.

Miss Clarke is held without bail at 
Orlando in connection with the killing 
of F. A. Miltmore Monday night in 
thut city. Miltmoto was formerly em
ployed in the local postoffice.

According to Chief Inspector John
son’s statement made to tho Post, In
spector Pulsifer returned hero yester
day from Orlando, where he had been 
sent in an attempt to clear up tho 
missing monoy:

“1 and I alone, took tho mon- 
ney. There was no one oIbo but 
me connected with the aftaif. 
You will find $6,700 of the stol
en money in tho homo of J. E. 
Chambers, 323 South Poinsettn 
street, West Palm Beach,” John
son quoted Miss Clarke as saying 
in her signed statement. He cx- 
hihited authority for getting tho 
m >ney from Chambers’ home In a 
note signed by Miss Clarke’s first 
name—Lena.
The noto read:

' Bear Grandpa—Please let Mr. 
Pulsifer get something out of my 
room. Lenn.” •
Tlie noto wua written in a Western 

Union envelope, which had been split 
open and was written on tho inside. 
0,1 lhe reverse Bide of tho envelope 
was the word ’’Jail.”

GOVERNMENT TO PURCHASE 
PUBLIC HEALTH HOSPITAL

AUGUSTA AND OTEEN.

.By Tt* AuoeUUd Frau!
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 .-T h 0 pur- 

chaso of sites and buildings of tho 
public hcnlth servlco hospitals at Au
gusta, Go., nnd Otoen, N. C., for tho 
UBo'of disabled soldlorss, was author
ized today by Seeretry Mellon.

Capt. Marion Cooper 
Arrived Berlin Today, 

Jax Boy is Now Safe
Visiting Mrs. Harrison Who Gove Him 

Food When Starving

(Ur Th* Auociatftl Praia)
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—Capt. Merlon 

Cooper, of Jacksonville, who escaped 
from Mobcow prison after being Bhot 
down during the fighting between tho 
Bolshevik! and Poles, arrived hero 
from Warsaw yesterday to seo Mrs. 
Marguerite Harrison, an American 
newspaper correspondent, recently lib
erated by the Soviet authorities. Coop
er dcclarad Mrs. Iinn-ison saved his 
life by supplying him with food nnd 
clothes at Moscow prison before she 
was incarcerated.

President Ilardlng receiving from Ambassador Jules J. Jussorand, as the 
gift of Irance, tho first replica of the Fllery monument, the tribute of Lor- 
rnlno and Fitary to tho valor of American troops who delivered their soil from 
Gorman occupation. At tho same time Ambassador Jusserand transmitted 
to Commander John O. Emery of tho American Legion tho formal Invitation 
of f resident Mlllcrnud and of the French government requesting the prosenci 
of a Legion delegation nt the unveiling In August. In the group,-from left to 
right, besides Mr. Ifardlng, are: Marcel Knecht, French high commissioner 
Ambassador Jusserand, Theodore Roosevelt, John G. Eme -y.

NAVAL DIRIGIBLE
WILL HAIL AUGUST 25

ENGLAND TO AMERICA.
Proirtote a Feeling: of 

Good Fellowship and 
Extend Trade(By Th« AttooltUd Pr.u)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4,-Tho men-
ster British built naval dirigiblo 1 T A ltT  _________________
zn ’2 will sail from England on Aug. NOW K THJ? TIMR 
25th for its station at Lakohurst, N. I I I l J  l l lV lE ft
J., the navy department announced to
day.

Three Bandits Held 
Up Messenger and 
Robbed Mail Pouches

WHEN ON THRESHOLD OF BUS
IEST SEASON SANFORD nAS 

EVER EXPERIENCED.

Supposed to Hove Stolen Sljtty Thou 
sand in urrency

Irish Republican 
Parliament Has 

Been Called Now
Reply of Ulster to Overtures by Sinn 

Fein Unfavorable

(Br Th* AiMoUtW Praia)
DUBLIN, Aug. 4.—Full meeting of 

tho Irish Republican parliament has 
boon called. Official announcement of 
tho call will be published in tonight’s 
issuo of tho Irish Bulletin. It is re
ported tho reply of Ulster to tho over
tures by the Sinn Fein received nnd Is 
not favorable.

THOUSANDS GATHER TODAY 
TO HONOR ENRICO CARUSO

-FUNERAL AT NAPLES
THREE FISHERMEN

SHIPWRECKED IN HOAT
FOR FOUR DAYS.

North Ireland 
Did Not Refuse 

Peace Proposals
Report Relative to Peace Declared Of

ficially Unfounded

MISSING BANKER 
LOCATED AT 

CHIHUAHUA
SPUKGIN GETS AS FAR AS MEX

ICO HUT WILL HE CAP
TURED

_ (By Tha Auoclatad Praia)
Lon d o n , Aug. 4.—Reports pub

lished here that the government of 
* 'irth Ireland definitely nnd finally 
refused to have anything to do with 
,hc government's proposals relative to 
I" --ico in Ireland declared officially to- 
1 -v he unfounded.

K A NN UR’S DEPARTM ENT 
STORE PUTTING ON DIG

* SELLING EVENT.

Runner's Department Store takes 
tWo l"'Kes in this issue of tho Dnily 
lb mid to tell tho people about hin 
record breaking snlo that Btarta to- 
f 0 , 1 horning and continues for 
ourteon days. Kanner’s Department 
,,r< carries a big lino of everything 

, lllen'H antl lnt,los wearing apparel, 
. s’ ant8» furniture, rugs, mattings, 
'<ws, hnrdwnro, lamps, paints, cut- 
y> garden hoso, crunks, suit cases,

' ,pt'rwaro nn,l overything. 
frnty "nI° ,s rpn,1y extraordinary 

1 thc frct tllat It moans very low 
Price on such a large variety of ma-
lv „«8 aJ?d anyono cnn ho satisfied 
s L ltn!!.nd tho 8uI° for y°u will find 
w, r  h " V hat you want the price 
Z l  "0l‘ u ;  Tho sale has been ar

M* Dawson which guar- 
e i t '  >h8t tw itl he just as advertis
e r  Mr„ D"W8°" will be there to ns- 
cu. t ” r< ^ ann®r ,n Bpo*ng that every 

“ a 8atllRfte(, <>"*• tho
his r ument and noto th° P^ces on 

fresh up-to-date merchandise.

(By Th* AuoeUUd Fmi)
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 4.—Warren 

Spurgin, missing president of the 
Michigan nvenuo Trust o0 of Chicngo, 
is in tho vicinity of Chihuahua City, 
Mexico, according to a telegram re
ceived by El Paso police. The tele
gram added that his arrest is expect
ed momentarily and Mexican officials 
are said to ho co-operating with tho 
American officers in tho search for 
Spurgin.

Knight Would Have 
Nation-Wide Protest 

Against Tariff Bill
(By Tha Aiioclatid Frail)

AKRON, Ohio, Aug. 4.—Chambers 
of commerce, business men nnd cor
porations throughout the country, 
were nppculcd to In nn nddress hero 
last night by C. L. Knight, republican 
congressman, of Ohio, to join in a 
nation-wide protest to tho house ways 
nnd means comndttco against tho 
Fordnty thrift bill which ho churaclcr- 
ir.oj as one of the worst pieces of leg 
■station in tho country's history.

Cojjpicssman Knight ala> urged 
ti..\t a protest b.» made ng.r ist the 
cn-lcn.plntcd income tax, y ■’ n ho 
said, was discrimination in fnvor of 
Jho country’s highest salaried men. 
Congressman Knight also criticised 
President Harding, declaring he was 
ono of tho chief offenders in increasing 
taxation and swoliing tho costs of run
ning the country by asking congress 
to pass a welfare bill calling for a 
$200,000,000 approbation.

Tho bill, he said, “was nothing but 
a plaything.”

(By Th* AuoeUUd Fnu)
NEW YORK, Aug. 4—Three fisher

men wero picked up from a disabled 
motor bout sixty miles oft tho Flori
da coast on August 1st, nnd brought 
hero todny by tho steamship Santa 
Theresa from Mutanzns. Thei men 
snld they left Palm Bench on July 
7th, nnd had been without water or 
food for four dnys when rescued. The 
boat is owned by II. Holowny, of 
Palm Beach.

TWELVE LOADED
TANK CARS WRECKED

—NO LOSS OF LIFE

Golden Voiced Singer 
Had Friends in Every 

Country in World
(Br Th* AuoeUUd Frin)

NAPLES, Aug. 4 .— Thousands 
gathered todny for the funeral of 
Enrico Cnruso nt tho church of San 
Francisco Dl Pnolnw, which ho used 
upon permission of King Victor Em
manuel. Representatives of the king 
nnd royal family, Italian government, 
municipality and prefecture appointed 
attended the services nnd the United 
Stntes government had instructed of
ficials to appear at the funerul.

(By Th* AuoeUUd Fr**i)
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4.—Three bandits 

today held up and slugged Tommy 
Fclnldo, postoffice messenger, near 
here and escaped with throe mail 
pouches, one of which is believed con
tained sixty thousand dollars in cur
rency consigned to the Standard Oil 
Refinery at Woodriver, III.

Knights of Columbus 
Will Raise a Million 

For Welfare Work
In Italy is Announced at International 

Convention.

(By Th* AuoeUUd Fr*i«)
SAN FRANCISCO,'Aug. 4.—At the 

request of Pope Benedict tho Knights 
of Columbus decided to raise ono mil- 
Uoff dollars to inaugurate the Ameri
can welfare work in Italy, it was an
nounced nt tho International Knights 
of Columbus annua! convention hero 
todny. The fund will bo raised by 
popular subscription among tho mem
bers of the order.

ALEXANDRIA, La., Aug. L— 
loaded tank cars of gasoline were de
stroyed by fire todny when n train 
was wrecked near Bentlet, La. No 
life loss ns far as known.

IRISH REPUBLIC
PARLIAMENT TO MEET

ON AUGUST SIXTEEN

STOCKSTILL 
STOOD STILL, 

FINED BILL
(By Tha AuoeUUd P i i i i )

DUBLIN, Aug. 4.—Irish Republic 
parliament summoned to meet August 
16th.

ZION CITY HAS REGULATIONS 
AGAINST SMOKING ON 

SUNDAY

PELLAGRA SITUATION DISCUSSED 
IN CLOSED SESSION AT CAPITAL 
TODAY BETWEEN HEALTH OFFICIALS

From Southern States 
And Surgeon Gen

eral Cumming
(By Th* AuoeUUd Fr*u)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Pellagra 
situation was discussed in closed ses
sion hero todny at a conference be
tween health officials from Southern 
states and Surgeon Gcncrni Cumming 
of tho Public Health Service. . Some 
of tho state officinls said ns they en
tered tho conference room they would 
disputo nny claim that the disease had 
rcnchcd serious proportions in their 
territory. Information of Fedcrnl 
government ns to conditions, then con
tended was incomplete nnd did not nc- 
curatoly picture conditions. Dr. Cunt- 
ming said ho hoped to get first hnnd 
information from tho state officials 
and map out a concerted course of nc- 
Prcsident Harding requested the Pub- 
tion. The conference was called after 
Public Health and Rbd Crons otficinls 
wore asked to take measure*! to meet 
tho threatened rnvages of pnllagra in 
tho South.

FLAHERTY HEADS KNIGHTS.

(By Tb* AuoeUUd F r a u )
ZION, III., Aug. 4.—Smoking a

pipe in Zion cost Frederick Stockstill 
$65 todny. The city, which has ordi
nances regulating women’s dress and 
how its residents shall spend Sunday 
also has n ban against smoking. "This 
must stop,” the judgo remarked when 
he fined Stockstill. "Stop," Stockstill 
replied, "Winy I’m ns stopped ns my 
name would indicate.”

GOVERNOR AND HIS
CABINET GO FISHING

Speaking of the railroads, an
nouncement that the public is stealing 
a hundred million dollars annually 
from thorn, the Lakeland Telegram 
oxclnlms: "Why, a tramp could make 
a fortune in twelve months Just steal
ing rides from here to Hainos City.”

TALLAHASSEE, Aug, 3.—Gover
nor Hardee, Attornoy-Genetal Buford, 
Treasurer Luning and Secretary of 
State Crawford loff yesterday after-' 
noon for a short visit to Wakulla 
Beach, whore they will be tho guests 
of James Messer on a Ashing trip. It% 
is understood thqt the party will re-! 
turn today. ,

Tho artist who eventually gets his 
ipicturcs in tho Rogue's Gallery is thq' 
bad-check kind.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4.—If 
necessary, the Knights of Columbus 
will "put its whole force of 800,000 
members into the movement to end 
foreign propaganda in America, be «t 
European or Astatic," Supreme Mas- 
t°i* John H. Dublin of Denver, trtld tho 
thirty-ninth nnniinl supreme conven
tion of the knights todny.

Archbishop Edward J. Hanna, of 
the Cnthnlic archdiocese of Snn Frnn- 
cisco, in niy nddress on divorce snid 
that tho "laxness of certain Ameri
can divorce Inws is a national shnmo.” 
The tendency is to treat divorced ns n 
national idiosynnrchy when reality it 
is a nntionnt menace.”

He urged tho knights to "Aght the 
divorco evils as they would nil other 
socinl evils."

Jnmes A. Flaherty was today elect
ed to his seventh term ns head of tho 
organization. >.Othetf ofticer.4 chosen 
are; Martin II. Cnrmody, Grand Rap
ids, Mich., deputy supreme knight; 
J. G. McGinty, jr., supreme secretary; 
J. C. Pclliticr, Boston, supreme ndvo- 
ento; Daniel J. Callahan, Washington, 
D. C., supremo treasurer; Dr. E. W. 
Buckley, St. Paul, supremo physician; 
David F. Supple, San Francisco, su
preme warden.

WAGE REDUCTION
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., ' 

ANNOUNCED TODAY.

(Br Th* AuoeUUd Fr*it)
LYNN, Mass., Aug. 4.—A wage re

duction affecting twelve thousand em
ployes of the Gcncrni Electric Co.'s 
plant here was announced todny. Tho 
cut will vary in tho amount.

GOVERNMENT 
MUST CUT 

50 MILLIONS
IF ADDITIONAL TAXES ARE TO 

HE AVOIDED

(B / Thi Associated Press)
WASIIINGTQN, Aug. 4 .-A  cut of 

more than $250,000,000 in ordinary ex
penditures of government this fiscal 
year Ib necessary if additional taxes 
ace to be avoided tho House Ways 
and Means Committee was informed 
todny by Secretary Mellon.

STARTS TICK CAMPAIGN.

Leesburg believes in good schools, 
and its people have subscribed $3,500 
to make up the deAciency necessary 
to keep its schools up to tho highest 
standard. Other communities have 
done tho same. At Giovetand tho 
monoy voluntarily appropriated was 
sufficient to put Ita school in n class 
of a city many tiimes its size.

(Dr Th* AuoeUt*d Frau)
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 4.-Tho 

bonrd of county commissionfcrs have 
decided to eradicate tho tick from 
Loon county and about $800 was ap
propriated for Immediate work; also 
an amount sufficient to enrry tho 
work to completion will bo Included 
in the budget. Thoro wero many cat
tlemen and dairymen present nnd but 
llttlo opposition to the dipping do- 
voloped. .

In most cities which mnintnln a 
commercial organization, ono of tho 
important functions of that organiza
tion Is to arrange trade extension 
trips which afford themombers nn op
portunity to repay, to the towns In 
their territory the visits made hy the 
merchtants and citizens of tho (own. 
It is also a method by which thoy ex
tend thoir trade relations and in var
ious cities different plans have been 
evolved to attain this end. It is gen
erally conceded that trips of this kind 
aro worth while—that the item of ex
pense is a logitimato charge , to ad
vertising, nnd the membors of com
mercial organizations vtake great in
terest in thorn nnd usually co-operate 
in suggesting tho places to visit. Thoy 
promoto n feeling of good fellowship 
nnd many acquaintances nre formed 
that arc lasting nnd agreeable.

Towns visited always plnn soma 
kind of a recoptlon governed by the 
length of tho stay with thorn, so the 
members making the trip return 
homo, in most instances, satlsAcd that 
it has been worth tho time, trouble 
and oxponso involved.

Tho advent of the automobilo has 
served to greatly incrcuso the retail 
territory of tho larger cities and towns- 
in many cases shoppers driving 
twenty-Ave, Afty or even one hun
dred miles to trade, tho territory, of 
course, being nftectcd materially by 
the class of ronds lending to tho city 
nnd tho loention of competing centers- 
In this connection (too much stress 
ennnot be laid upon the necessity of 
good ronds.

The nutomobile trip ia popular frt 
many ^owns and cities nnd is particu
larly well ndnptcd to trips where tho 
number participating does not wnr- 
rant tho running of a special train nnd 
for comparatively short !trips into 
immcdlnto trade territories. It per
mits of much greater flexibility nnd 
does not call for the outlay required 
by the more pretentious train trips.

As n rulo it is more local in char
acter nnd its mnko-up generally in
cludes mon representing both whoio- 
snlo nnd retnil establishments. Fre
quently such excursions aro almost 
wholly community boosting trips— 
get-to-gothor, gct-ncqualnted propo
sitions, nnd nre, no doubt, of value 
both from tho standpoint of a knowl
edge of the immcdlnto surrounding 
country, crop conditions nnd trade.

Tho better organized trips havo a  
dcAnita schedule nnd program such as 
the more ambitious train trips, the 
beneAts in territory covered being 
compnrnblo to the extended excurs
ions.

A danger to bo guarded against In 
tho automobile trip in thnt of its do- 
genorntlng into n rond race nnd con
sequent forgetfulness of tho real ob
ject of the trip. When this occurs it: 
is ,:kely to do moro harm thnn good- 
• More will ho snid in following ar
ticles rolativo to tho beneAts to bo 
derived from trade extension tripB.
In general, n trade extension trip has 
ns Dn object, not only tho incrcaso of 
trndo thnt may result to tho individu
al jobber or retailer through meeting 
his customers nnd possible buyers, but 
tho strengthening of tho city as tho 
logical center of thnt section—not 
only ns a trading point, but the com
mercial, social and educational center* 
- I n  short, the "big town” to its con
stituency.

DOWNEY AND WILSON BARRED

(By Th* A„*«lit*d F rau )

NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—Tho stata 
boxing commission today refused to  
permit Bryan Downey and Johnny 
Wilson, mlddloweights, to box in this 
Btao unless thoy settle in another 
bout tho controversy which nroso as a  
result of thoir recent contest in Cleve
land when Wilson was awarded tho 
t-cferoe’s decision on a foul.
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BIG REDUCTION

White Canvas
SHOES

$7.50 Value................................ $5.00

5.00 Value................................. 3.50

3.50 Value................................. 2.50

Sanford Shoe 8C Clothing 

Company

*
*
★
★
*
*
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SPORT WORLD
FORT PIERCE WINS FLAG FIRST 

HALF EAST COAST SEASON 
MIAMI, Aug. 3.—Fort Pierce won 

tho first hnlf of the Florldn East 
Const longue yesterday, closing out 
the Miami club by n dno gnme margin. 
The race wns not decided until ycstcr- 
dny, tho final gnme of the first hnlf. 
Tho race wns close, West Palm Reach 
having been eliminated tho day be
fore. The league will sturt its sec
ond half todny and will close in the 
middle of October.

Jacksonville ............ 35 52 .<102

It ES U LT8 Y E3TERDA Y 
Florida State League 

At Jacksonville 6, Tnmpn 6.
At Dnytonn 3, Lakeland 2.
At Orlando 0, St. Petersburg 2.

South Atlantic Association
At Greenville 2-4, Columbia 4-1. 

(Second gnme 8 innings, darkness). 
At Augusta 1, Spartanburg 4.
At Charleston 3-0, Charlotte 2-0.

American Longue 
At Washington 5, Detroit 4. 
At Roston 5-2, St. Louis 8-5. 
Others, rain.

LEESIIUltG DEFEATS WINTER 
GARDEN, 3-2

WINTER GARDEN, Aug. 3.—Lees- 
burg defeated Winter Gnrden here 
yesterday 3 to 2. Tho locals outhit 
Leesburg with nine hits to four safe
ties, but three easy chnnccs that were 
turned into errors nlowcd Leesburg to 
Bcore three runs on one hit. Doth 
clubs played good ball and some of 
their fielding was scnsntionnl.

Tnvnres plays here Thursday and 
Apopka Snturdny.

Batteries: Leesburg, Epperson and 
Buckles; Winter Garden, Crocker, 
Taylor and Overstreet.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Tampa at Jacksonville.
Lnitelnnd at Dnytonn.
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

National League 
At St. Louis C, New York 4. 
At Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 4. 
Others, rain.

Southern Association 
At Atlanta 7, Memphis 3.
At Mobile 2, Birmingham 3.
At Chattanooga 7, Little Rock 2. 
Others not scheduled.

American Association
At Columbus 5, Milwaukee 12. 
At Louisville 0, St. Paul 15. 
Others, rain.

International League 
At Rochester 4, Toronto 2. 
Others, rain.

HAYNES SAYS 
THEY BELONG 

TO ANARCHISTS
TO REPEAL PROHIBITION LAWS 

WOULDN'T CURE LIQUOR 
TRAFFIC

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The boot
legger of 1021 was characterized ns 
nothing short of the embodiment of 
anarchy and bolshevism in u speech 
made nt Washington Grove, Md., by 
Mnjor Roy A. Hnynes, federal prohi
bition commissioner, who took office 
n short time ago. Major Ilnynes a t
tacked the theory thnt personnl lib
erty wns interfered with by the pro
hibition lnws because they sometimes 
wore violated would be comparable to 
nbolishing lnws against murder, be
cause murder wns sometimes commit
ted.

"Ho is n short-sighted American," 
Mnjor Hnynes snid, "who fails to see 
in tho bootlegger of todny both the 
spirit of the nnnrchist and bolshevik. 
It is time that the citizen upon whom 
wo depend to uphold our Amcricnnism 
nwnkens to the realization thnt boot
legging is not n mere pastime, but is n 
nefarious nnd traitorous business. The 
bootlegger, whether he be in the high
est or lowest walks of life, is in the 
last analysis a law violator and, strip
ped of his social prestige or political 
influence, he is a criminal giving as
sistance nnd encouragement to those 
forces of profiteering criminality 
whose business it has been to prosti
tute statesmanship nnd debauch citi
zenship, which have murdered more 
men in the discharge of their duties 
in proportion to the number employed 
In the enforcement fit. luw than fell on 
the battlefields of France in the de
fense of our flag.

"It is snid that the poisonous 
wasp that stung Cleopntrn to death 
hid in n bouquet of Oriental flow
ers. Some of the most venomous a t
tacks on the eighteenth amendment 
are camouflaged ns personnl liberty, 
Americanism and patriotism.

ARREST PERRY 
FOR MURDER 

OF HIS WIFE!
PROMINENT MAYO FARMER 

FOUND GUILTY BY COR
ONER'S JURY

MAYO, Aug. 3.—Wm. Perry, GO 
years of ngo, one of the oldest, most 
prominent nnd wealthiest citizens of 
Lafayette county, is being held in 
jail here today charged with the mur
der of his wife, Mrs. Lucy Perry, aged 
18, and his sister-in-law, I’enrl Mnl- 
com, aged 13, following his arrest Into 
Alondny afternoon upon the verdict of 
n coroner’s jury.

The charred bones of the young 
wife, n bride of two years nnd Perry’s 
second wife, and her sister, a mere 
slip of a girl, were found in the 
smouldering ruins of n lonely log cnb- 
in 15 miles south of Muyo enrly Snt
urdny morning. A butcher knife and 
a club nxe were lying near the bodies.

After n lengthy session Monday af
ternoon, the coroner's jury over which 
Judge Hal W. Adams presided, re
turned a verdict holding thnt "Willinm 
Perry is guilty of the murder of his 
wife, Lucy Perry, nnd his sister-in
law, Pearl Malcolm.” Perry, who tes
tified at the inquest held here wns im
mediately placed under nrrest by 
Sheriff Murray on order of Judge 
Adams nnd placed in jail to nwnit fur
ther proccdings. No date has yet been 
set for his arraignment.

Funeral services over the remnins 
of Mrs. Perry nnd little Pcnrl Mal
colm, who were the daughters of a 
very well known Lnfnyctc county fnr- 
mcr, were held nt Bethel Cemetery, 
two miles from Mayo, Mondny after
noon and were attended by a very 
large assemblage of people.

Citizens of this section are thor
oughly aroused over the double trage
dy which is the most gruesome in the 
annals of the county’s history nnd 
extra precautions arc being taken to 
prevent any violence.

The most convincing testimony
"The personal liberty argument is against Perry which wns developed nt 

like a soap bubble—it appears irri- the inquest wns given by Mrs. W. D. 
descent and real, but when punctured Malcolm, mother of the dead women, 
there is nothing in it. They say the She told the jury thnt Perry hnd 
eighteenth amendment infringes upon made threats against the life of his 
personal liberty by restricting one’s young wife. A year ngo, Mrs. Mnl- 
personal habits. Now, every law docs colm snid, Perry hnd become dissnt- 
thnt in a larger or smaller degree. The , isfied with his wife nnd hnd nttompt-
nnrcotic law greatly interferes with 
the personnl hnbits of the drug nd- 
dict nnd the traffic lnws seriously 
restrict the speed fiend, but these re
strictions do not seriously limit the 
man who puts the community good 
above his self-indulgence. Nor do 
they greatly embarrnss the man who 
plnces the public welfare above bis 
personnl convenience. Liberty is, af
ter all, personal hnbits restricted by 
law for public good, and license, these 
same impulses unrestricted.

‘From behind the smoke screen 
f patriotism is launched one of the 

most specious nttneks against the 
ightccnth amendment. This attack 

tho clnim thnt the amendment is 
impracticable, impossible of enforce
ment and, therefore, detrimental to 
the nation and ougiit not to be en
forced. That it is difficult nt this 
lour to enforce prohibition lnws wt 
do not deny, and that there arc viola
tions of the law we do not doubt, but 
the laws against murder have been 
cnown on this continent since the 
Puritan walked over its shores, and 
yet we have many times awakened to 
find that human life is seiningly held 
lightly in our land."

IIOW THEY STAND
W I. Pet.

Orlnndo .............. ... 50 28 .007
Tampa ................ .... 40 37 .554
Lakeland ................. 42 40 .512
St. Petersburg .... 37 47 .440
Dnytonn .............. .... 30 48 .420

(it

Virginia League
At Newport News 4, Wilson 7.
At Richmond 11, Tarboro 3.
At Rocky Mount 3, Norfolk 0.
At Portsmouth 10, Suffolk 10 

innings, darkness).
iPedmont League 

At Durham 8, Raleigh 7.
At Danville 3, High Point 10.
At Greensboro 13, Wilston-Salem

12.

♦

Dr. Tom Moore
(Formerly of Ingram Opticnl Parlors, Pensncola)

IS OPENING A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Optical Parlor
In the Pluce Recently Occupied by L. A. Brand

New Stock nnd Equipment arriving Daily. 
—All Prescriptions filled by Dr. Brand re

tained nnd may be duplicated at any time

LOCATION; OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

cd to secure a divorce but hnd failed.

THE STAR TO-DAY
f

WANDA HAWLEY in

"The House that Jazz
Built”

Tomorrow—All-Star Cast in “Hearts are 
Trumps” and Fatty Arbuckle in 

“Desert Hero”

S A F E  D E P O S I T  B O X E S
The hand of the law may catch tho thief after the theft la com

mitted but that doesn’t givo you your money back. An insurance 
Compnny will pay the loss on your firc-ravngcd homo but not one cent 
for money hiddon away therein.

Summer time is danger time for closed houses. Look out for 
tho wily burglar or unexpected fire. A Safo Deposit Box or storage 
space in our firo and burglar proof vaults costs llttlo but saves much.

I k e  P e o p l e ’ s  B a n k
of Sanford

UNITED STATES HOLDS
FUTURE OF WORLD IN

HAND, CLAIMS INMAN.

MELLON WOULD SHIFT
BURDEN OF TAXATION.

NO ARRESTS YET
MADE IN HEATING

OF BUNNELL MAN.

BUNNELL, Aug. 3.— Although 
strenuous efforts are being made by 
Flagler county officials, no arrests’ 
have been made in the kidnapping and 
beating last Friday night by a party 
of men of S. R. Fields, recently-ap
pointed county commissioner.

Resolutions condemning the action 
of lawless men were passed at a 
mass meeting of citizens held here 
Sunday afternoon. A wire from Gov
ernor He.rdeo to Sheriff Johnston in
structing him to exert every effort 
to apprehend the guilty pnrtics wns 
rend. There is nil underground of 
excitement nnd feeling which is 
keeping the people restless and un
certain as to the outcimo.

Commissioner Fields, a A he wns re
turning to his home with his wife 
after n short ride, was tnken forci
bly from in front of his home by a 
party of men, shoved into n waiting 
automobile nnd rushed away. Sheriff 
Johnston nnd C. E. PolHcer went in 
pursuit nnd returned with Fields who 
they found on King's road nenr St. 
Joseph, bruised about the face nnd 
body. He snid thnt he hnd been warn
ed to leave the county in 48 hours and 
nneribed tho net to political enemies 
nnd ruffinn tactics. He hns declared 
his intention to remain in Bunnell.

WASIIINGGTON, Aug. 3.—A tax 
of two cents on hank checks, a fiat 
license tax of $10 on nil automobiles, 
irrespective of cost or horsepower, an 
incrensc of flrst-clnss postage rates 
to three cents and nn added levy on 
cignrs, tobacco nnd cigarettes, nre un
derstood to have been among tax revi
sion suggestions presented by Secre
tary' of the Treasury Mellon to the 
house wnys nnd means committee, 
mceing in executive session.

Other suggestions were snid to have 
included:

A reduction of 50 per cent in trans
portation taxes, both passenger nnd 
freight, next yenr, nnd their elimina
tion the year following.

Repenl of the taxes on soda foun
tain drinks anil ice cream.

Repeal of the excess profits tax and 
elimination of the $2,000 exemption on 
corporations' incomes.

Incrensc of the norma income tax 
op corporations from the present 10 
per cent to 15 per cent.

Elimination of the income surtax 
bracken above 40 per cent with the 
surtax rates on incomes ranging from 
$0,000 to $50,000 increased.

The revenue bill as revised in nc- 
cord with these suggestions would lie 
designated to rnise approximately 
four billion of dollars next yenr, it 
wns said. Mr. Mellon's memorandum 
embodying his views was withhold but 
Clmirninu Forlney promised ty make 
it public later.

Representative Garner, of Texas, 
ranking Democrat member of the 
committee attacked the treasury sec
retary’s proposals declaring thnt ev
ery one of them constituted n “shift
ing of the tax burden from the classes 
to the masses.”

Mr. Mellon wns said to have esti
mated government expenditures for 
next year ut $4,075,000,000, hut Chair- 
mnn Fordnoy snid this was dependent 
upon how much of the $500,000,000 
due the railroads would have to be ad
vanced out of the federal treasury, 
the cost of operating the government 
merchant fleet nnd the size of expen
ditures for tho army nnd tho navy.

Asido from the internnl taxes, the 
treasury secretary wns understood to 
hnvc estimated customs receipts for 
next yenr nt $450,000,000 nnd miscel
laneous receipts, including salvage at 
$350,000,000.

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C., Aug. 
3.—Thnt the United States holds the 
futuro of tho world in its hand, wns 
tho impression gained by S. G. Inman, 
in nn extended touur of Europe nnd 
Lntin-Amcricnn countries, he declar
ed before the .Methodist Missionary 
Conference here yesterday.

Mr. Inman snid President Harding 
more than nny other mnn controls 
the destinies of the nntions nnd if 
tho churches of America would back 
him In tho disarmament conference 
politicians would not dnre deprive tho

world of another church for universal 
pence. He said England was morn 
anxious thnn over for closo relations, 
with the United States.

♦+♦+++++++•M,++,M*++++++++++

Bananas 
Bananas 

Bananas
25c PER DOZEN
TODAY LAST DAY 

Car on Railroad Track 
Near Express Office

♦+++++++4,++++4*++++,H*++++*H

STOLEN OIL RONDS FOUND.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—Bonds of the- 
Sinclair Oil company, which recently 
disappeared in Now York and securi
ties missing since the Toledo and the  
Dearbon street stntion Ghicago mail 
robberies, were found todny among 
the effects of tho Central Securities 
compnny, whose lenders, John W. 
Worthington nnd Owen T. Evans, 
were nrrested hero yesterdny, accord
ing to announcement of fedora of
ficials.

W h e n  y o u  b u y  
L a m p s .  G e t  

t h e  b e s t .
Edison Mazda Lamps

Are the Best

Electrical Appliances 
and Material

of all Kinda
Irons Reduced from 

$8.50 to $6.75

F .  P .  R i n e s
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481
*****+*****+***++*+*4>+4><M*

—Got your Scratch Pads from Tho 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

Post cards—local views—1c each at 
tho Herald office.

< ►

Experienced Judgment j;
It is our fixed purpose to render 

sound advice and experienced 
judgment on matters pertaining 
to advertising, commercial and 
stationery printing.

We are equipped to give you 
careful, personal advice in these 
matters, and we cordially invite 
your inquiry for our experienced 
judgment.

The Sanford Daily Herald \\
Phone 148

Offlco. supplies of every kind nt The 
Herald offlco.
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CnOVLATXOM KAXAOEB
Thono 148 up to 6 P, M ■To provide a modern depository for your 

money and other valuables—

To extend credit to worthy customers in 
keeping with best bnnking methods—

Tk* bl* It* ts  ll-p if*  Wvtklj
t ln lj r  ooTiti S»mlnoU County and U p 
m t y  Friday. Ad»artliln« rata* mada 
W  ' appUeatlon. Damocratio In poUttca, 
M t yaar. alwaya In adaanoa.

■To foster worthy business enterprises

■To serve and help each individual ] 
ron in meeting his problems in sue 
way that we both profit.

A Community Builder'
F. P. FORSTER.. 
B. F. WHITNER

President
....Cashier

: ■ 'S'- - ■ ,vi S • ■ ITliCWr*v % w *
" )>■
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suppose that when tho half million is | Them ore dome rich people In this 
spent on tho capltol building that it ( city, and county, who never gave to 
will oIbo be cosily evident—at least let anything in their liveso, and they
us hope so.

PEAUMAN ON THE JOB.

should bo mado to do n man's part or 
get out of tho sight of icn.

-----------o-----------
FLORIDA COOLEST STATE IN

SUMMER.Secretary Peornian, of tho Snnford
Chamber of Commerce is there all the --------
time and keeps busy at nights think- [ The Tlmcs-Unlon presents evidence 
ing up something for the good of Snn- 1 taken from the records of tho govom- 
ford. As a publicity ngent he is par mcn wenthor bureau which proves thu 
excellent and among his latest stunts HUpGriorlty of our summer climate, 
is tho printing of tho following on tho j  nml pnrticinrly ns relates to the gulf 
bottom of tho Chamber of Commerce const south Atlantic sections, over

“Confessions of a Bride" have run 
out according to the Tampa Times. 
Yes, they ought to in nbout six 
months.

-------------- -o — ------------
Wo have several good jobs for

■will bo better off after Frank 
through.

-o

leter heads: '‘Pellagra and Prosper
ity Are Not Synonomous—Wo Are 
Prosperous"—Sanford, tho City Sub
stantial.

Just now when there is so much talk 
ubout pellagra in the South these let
ters going to many people in the ...
north will cause them to sit up and , *•
take notice. Every little bit helps and1 °f I,cnin8u!ar * lo,rit,B’ nnd ita
Pcarman can be depended upon to duration has been unusual. .
keep Snnford on the map.

-----------o-----------

practically ull other sections of the 
United States. Tho record is for the 
summer of 1010, nnd tho Times is con
vinced that tho showing for the pres
ent year would be even more favor
able. The most distressing hent wave

OUB BAD BRICK ROADS

The Times-Unlon’s nrticle is here
with reprinted in full: .

For a week or ten days, Florida has 
been one of the coolest states in the 

Brick roads are not all good. Brick Union nnd tho fact has attracted a
roads do not nlwnys remain In good considerable amount of attention In
condition. Seminole county hns sonm this state—what a pity tho attention

Frnnk Miller and tho city of Snnford brick roads that are a disgrnco to the attracted hns not been out of the stnte,
gets county nnd tho people who built them. | But one week does not count for much

However, they were built in the early when we have access to tho records
days when but few people know whnt of the wenther bureau since it is taken

And speaking of Frnnk Miller re- brick were like and less about how jn summer. In the statistical nlistrn-t
minds us that he nnd his father, T. J. brick ronds should he built nnd we nf the United States for 1011),
Miller, ure the grentest builders that were stung. After waiting many four, is published tho highest range
Sanford hns ever hud. 1 years on the bomHng companies to „f the thermometer ever known In

than one station is reported in which 
tho average of tho maximum is below 
100.

It is folly to deny that tho warm 
weather lasts longer in Florida than 
in states of the north, for it docs. But 
ft is true nnd everbbody should know 
it, that tho heat is more mitigated In 
this state by cooling,breezes than in 
any other stnte, Tho truth should also 
he known that the extremes are never 
renched here that nro reached else
where.

In mldsuminr the sun rises an hour 
earlier in Chicago thnn In Jackson
ville and sets nn hour later .This 
means thnt In Chicago nnd Boston thu 
earth is heating in suminor two hours 
longer thnn in Jacksonville and is 
cooling two hours Joss. On the paral
lel of Boston nnd Chicago thu sun is 
heating the earth sixteen hours n day 
and the night is cooling the enrth only 
eight hours. Thnt is to sny the hunt
ing is longer thnn the cooling in Bos
ton or Chicago by eight hours.In Jack
sonville thu sun is henting the enrth 
only fourteen hours und the earth is 
cooling ten, leaving nn excess of the 
hunting process cf only four hours as 
compared with eight in Boston or in 
Chicago. This may recount for the 
comparative coolness of the south,

—--------- o---------
Money must be an awful drug to

Jacksonville bootleggers. One of them 
had to have a pistol pushed at his 
head to make him accept $l,f>00.

make good on those ronds and coming r* I a 'if j  ”i*i n i  o i m i u i ouwi i  * - |
i i interesting nnd beginning with tho | Herald by the pound 15c.

ed by President Hnrding. Hope it make good it is high time to either |,]accs that have known tho least. ^
.  . . . .   > _ _ t  m ______. 1.  .  ,  I. „ ____I 1 . _ . . . .  . . .    

Plymouth Rock hns been rededient- to the conclusion thnt they will not
sixty-nine stations. Thu showing is : —Get your Scratch Pads from The

does not mnke the, price of Plymouth get the stnte road department to re- muxjmum 0f heat and ending with

SPENCER’S DAIRY
Tlllls. .Stokes & Millitzcra; Popular 
Markets. Phone 400 your wants

Pure Milk und Cream. Morning and sf* 
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. II.

G.W. SPENCER & SONS
Rock chickens go any higher.

-o-
lay this road on the west side or for 
the county commissioners to cast

Orlando is getting in the big city nbout and 3ee if they could r.ot use 
class having u murder at least once the same bricks nml with an asphalt
each month or so. If their own peo- filler relay part of this road nt a time
pie ennnot arrange for one they get without having another bond issue and 
them to come in from a distance. without using much of the tax payers

,____________o---  money. Our road pntrol could do the
The golden voice of Caruso has been work with a few laborers to help. The

stilled hut it will live in the records of bricks can be tnkeu up nnd relaid and 
the phonograph for many yenrs to the ;nsphntt filler applied hot nml 
come. However, we insist that the smoothed off nnd we would have a 
phonograph he in good shape or the good road for many years to come.
golden voice will turn to brass.

-----------o-
This lias been done in other parts of 

’ the state and can he done in this coun- 1
Wo nre greatly surprised that a ty and it should be done as soon as 

Daytonn boat should bo featured in possible. Any visitors to the county 
the headlines of the newspapers ns n coming in over the west side road or Charlotte, N. C., New Orleans, nnd

those showing the grentest it is us 
follows:

Eastport, Me., 93.
Buffalo, N. Y., 95.
Miami, and Seattle, 08.
Snult Ste Marie, Mich., and Santa 

Fe, New Mexico, 97.
Tampa, 98.
Gnlvcston, Tex., Duluth, Minn., nml 

Lauder, Wyo., 99.
Oswego, N. Y., Atlanta, Gn., Knox- | 

vilie, Tenn., Cleveland and Port Hu- j 
ron, Mich, 100.

Green Bay, Wis., nnd Snn Francis
co, 101.

North field, Vn., New York city,

“Rum Runner.” No one would ever1 over pnrt of the Snnford-Orlnndo road 
suspicion a Daytona or Daytona Beach would not have a good opinion of »ur 
boat of being n "rum runner." O, county even though they discovered 
dear, O dear, whnt are we coming to that there wore some good roads in 
in these piping times of prohibition? other parts of the county.

-----------o----------- These roads have been in this con*
.mm- r..- ...... — They shouldIt does one good to see thu growth <̂ir ,,,IU1>’ years

nnd prosperity of Snnford this year. not ‘n condition
Business blocks und residences are go- 1 bniger.

In -----------0-----------

much

STARVING AT HOME.

The good ladies who have been so- 
licitiing money from Sanford people 
for tho purpose of erecting a suitable 
building on the grammar school 
grounds for hot lunches this winter, 
have met with many people who do

ing up nil over the Celery City, 
course of time, the brick roads in 
thnt section may be ptuned down, or 
sandpapered, or covered over with 
nbout two inches of sand or feathers 
or something.—DeLund News.

---------- ° -----------  !
W d  like to mnke reservations for

any open dates that Jacksonville 
beauty shop may have—the one that not seem ic understand the propoai- 
can make a bald headed men benuti- tion, or if they do understand it, are 
ful. We are expecting company from prone to pass it by.
Snnford, St. Petersburg and nearer School lunches concern everyone in 
home, shortly.—Tampa Tribune. We this city, and in the school district. It 
don’t know what you mean, Jnwn. matters but little whether you have 
There nre no bold heads in Sanford, any children in school or not, you 
Some of us may have rather high should certainly be interested in their 
foreheads but none of us nre bald. 1 welfare. You might not have any

* -----------o-----------  children jail, either, yet you weep
Those that know say that the Daily every time you hear about some 

Herald has kept Snnford booming this youngster going wrong, and the ma- 
Hurnmcr. We do not take the credit
for it but we do tbink that keeping 
the daily going filled with advertise
ments hns kept the city from going to 
(deep. And we do think that August 
and September arc the months when 
the merchants should keep awake and 
keep the people coming. It is no 
trouble to run a good newspaper or a 
good store in the winter months. It 
takes the real thing to keep them go
ing in the summer.

Headlines in Jacksonville Metropol
is says: "Building Boom in Tallahns- 
woe Easily Evident." Say, that de
notes progress. We can easily re
member whoa a boom in Tallahassee 
was not easily evident and now that 
houses are being built thnt can be 
seen and whose evidence is indisput
able even beyond any reasonable doubt 
in  the minds of the Supreme Judges 
and Tom Applcyurd we hasten to con
gratulate the capital city. Ami wc

Lyonnaise Tripe
Open a can nf Hammond’s Coin 
Special Cooked Tripe nml cut 
in pieces 2 Inches long by one- 
hnlt inch wide.

Cook one tablespoon finely 
chopped unions in two table- 
ipoonH butter until slight!/ 
browned. Add tripe and cook 5 
minutes. Sprinkle with salt nnd 
oepper.

I _____

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

Jority of them go wrong because they 
were not kept in school.

This business of providing school 
lunches for the children means so 
much to the community at large, that 
it is fallacy for anyone to-even think 
of refusing something for the great 
cause. It means much more than 
helping the starving Chinese or the 
Fiji Isinndors, or any of the other 
folks who are thousands of miles 
away. It means that you are litter- 
ally keeping sonic of the children hero 
at home from starving, for it is no 
idle tale when we say that some chil
dren have come to the Hanford schools 
from the country districts, and no 
doubt many from the city, itself, thnt 
had nothing to eat all day. It might 
have been because their mothers wore 
too busy to get up lunches for them, 
or it might have been because they 
Imd nothing with which to make them, 
hut thu fact remains that these child
ren would have starved all day hnd 
it not been for the teachers sharing 
a >me of their lunch will? them. Wo 
send millle/a to the starving Chlinosc 
and the near East, and the far East, 
and nil the other countries, but we lot 

school child-on starve to

Salt Lake City, 102.
Wilmington, N. C., Chicago, and 

Heletin, Mont,. 103.
Boston, Albany, N. Y., Harrisburg,

* Pn,, Jacksonville, St. Paul, Winnc- 
I muccn, Nov,, and Port Huron, Mich.,
, -04.

Lynchburg, Vn,, and Denver, Col., 
105.

Washington City, Parkersburg, W. 
Vn., Amarillo, Tex., Little Rock, Ark., 
Springfield, Mo., Indianapolis, Dubu
que, Iowa, nnd Rapid City, S. D., 108.

Montgomery, Louisville, St. Louis, 
Springfield, 111., Bismarck, N. D., Wll- 
liston, N. I)., nnd North Platte, Nub., 
107.

Palestine, Tex., San \ntonio, Kan
sas City, Oklahoma City, Huron, S. 
D., Dodge City, Kan., nnd Havre, 
Mont., 108.

Los Angces, 109.
Shreveport, La., Abilene, Tex., 

Omaha, Neb., and Spokane, Wash., 
110.

Boise, Idaho, 111.
Walla Walla, Wash., nnd El Paso, 

Tex., 110.
Fresno and Red Bluff, Cal., 115.
Phoenix, Arizona, 119.
There are only three, cities men

tioned on this page of tho statistical 
abstract of the United States that 
have not known hotter weather than 
Miami and one of '.huso has known 
weather equally hot. Only six cities 
in this list have not known hotter 
weather than Tampa and one of these 
of a Florida city. There nre only ten 
cities in this list in which mercury 
hns not been known to reach 100, ami 
two of these nre in Florida. There nre 
more than fit) cities in it which have 
known temperatures of 100 or more 
and Jacksonville is tile only one or 
these in Florida. Florida i sthe only 
state in the Union for which more

W h e n  y o u  b u y  
L a m p s .  G e t 

t h e  b e s t .
our own 

! death.
The Herald wants to call attention 

of some of the people of this city to 
thiH fact. Wo know thnt many nf 
them have busied themselves in the 
past with tho foreign missions, and 
with the people of other countries, 
and no doubt many of these kind 
hearted people nre now giving to the 
school chldren, but: we have heard 
that tho response hus not been gen
erous, nnd people who can well af
ford to give, have given nothing. It 
all goes back to the community chest 
taken from the taxes of tho county.

Edison Mazda Lamps
Arc the Best

Electrical Appliances 
and Material

of nil Kinds
Irons Reduced from 

$8.50 to $6.75

F .  P .  R in e s
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

1 b . 'M
£
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ELDER SPRINGS W ATER-r.“ l ^ pUD̂
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that 1 hare analyzed, I have found none superior in all good qaalk 
ties to thnt of the ‘Elder Wnter,"—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller Bolldlni

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

------------ ELECTRIC----------
MANAGER

Don't Waste Energy 
Swatting Mosquitoes

1 F»vo jo u r  strength  to  do jo u r 
I’»rt In th s world’s work t Get 
tho sloop jou  need, every night.

There Is a  better w s j of chss- 
Ing ths peaky mosquitoes then 

'  stumbling In tha dark.
t “ Sleep In .u rsn ro ”  put* them 
on ths run *nd keeps them aw sj. 
You need only sprinkle n  few 
drops on bed linen a t night.

“Sleep Insurance" Frees 
From Insect Pests

I ts  use tn.ures comfort for 
•very member of the family. 
No more sleepless nlghU t 

A good sired bottle rnet* but 
25 cent* snd will last * long 

time. I t’s the chrepeet of com
fort Insurance.

D ocn ’t  sta in  bed linen or 
clothing. Hs* no olT.iuive odor. 
Sold by all wide-awake druggists. 
Ask yours for It.

Sleep Insurance Co., Mfgra. 
Jacksonville, Florida

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
------------------------ PHONE------------------------ -WIRE

%

Who Is Who and Why

6 V B V 0

From the looks of the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and out of our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WHO? The best automobile me
chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
WHY they all come to us with their automo
bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO.
Phone 00

HAIR NET

“Service THAT Satisfies’*
115 Magnolia

A  remarkably 
fine hair net at 
an incredibly low 
price 1
Extra large, in
visible, durable, 
hand - w oven , 
fully guaranteed

For Sale 
Exclusively a t

JGMcCroryCo.
Stores

<H 4*H ++'H "H ,+ + H + + + + + H H 4 ”H'H"l"l!>H»H'+++H4i++H+++++'{")|  t

Dr. Tom Moore

All Colot*
Including 

Grey and W hit*

S tV B V ©

(Formerly of Ingram Optical Parlors, Pensacola)

IS OPENING A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Optical Parlor
In the Place Recently Occupied by L. A. Brand

New Stock nnd Equipment arriving Daily. 
—All Prescriptions filled by Dr. Brand re

tained and may be duplicated nt any time

LOCATION: OPP03ITE POSTOFFICE

That depends on the liver.

Dr. Miles’ Liver Pills f,
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all druggists
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We have always been the first to lower prices since we 
have been in business and now here comes another re
duction and this time it is on—

Sweet Orr and Panama Overalls»

and Lee’s Union Alls
Overalls, now $2.25, and any Lee Union All in the house.* *

as long as the present stock lasts at half price. And we 
carry an up-to-the-minute line of work shirts, gloves and 
caps.

LJltleHippMJafi 
M ention  of 

M a tte r!  la  B rief 
Personal Item  

of In te rn e t •

In and About 
S  The City «£

Simmer? of tbe 
Heating Small 

Talk! Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Read era

the w eather
For Florida: Part)? cloud? 

wenther with local thunder* 
showers tonight or Frida?.

* * * * * * * * * *

Hnvo you seen that new* lino of ata* 
toner;/ at tho Herald ofTIco?

Men’s Panama Hats only $1.49.— 
B e n ja m in 's  Shoe Store. 112-4tc

Tho general exodus to the beach 
and the lakeB and tho springs will 
take place today.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suita 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 108-tfc

Fred Hagans, the gonial proprietor 
of the Chuluota Inn, was In tho city 
yesterdny getting ready for tho big 
chicken dinner tlint he will give tho 
Stay at Home Club tonight.

New mattresses mado to order at 
small cost by Sanford Mattress Co., 
613 9th street, phono 144-W. 112-4fcc

The old Imperial theatre building 
looks like a new building throughout 
since Its hath In thnt new white stuc
co. If all the old buildings in San
ford could be inetemorphosed in like 
manner what a beautiful "c ity  we 
would have.

* * * * * * * * * *

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

Hully gee, she went aky- 
rocketing yesterday,.. Who 
would hnvo believed that the 
old bulb wntild tnke up avia
tion and break the high alti
tude record. Hut figures are 
figures and they say they do 
not lie and the figures for yes
terday say the thermometer 
went to 97 and who shall sny 
It did not. And folks, It was 
"rawther tepid, you know” 
along about two or three In 
the afternoon and even last 
night, Of course the cooling 
breezes came to us later but 
as we said before this Is Au
gust, you know and August Is 
—twell, It la August as we said 
before:

5:40 A. M. AUGUST I
Maximum ......    97
Minimum ............  7i
Range .............................  7.4
Barometer ....................... 30.22
Rain, trace.- Calm and clear.

* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Holts wore! 
hero yesterday visiting relatives. 
They wore on their way to Orlando 
whore they will make thrl future 
home.' Mr. Holtz has been In Jack- 
sonvllo since leaving Sanford.

Sanford Mattress Co., will make a 
new mattress out of your old one at a 
*..ia| cost to you of $6.50. Phone 
114 W. 112-4tc

Every time somo of the European 
countries begin to talk about hands 
across the seo, Uncle Sam thinks of 
how he handH across tho dough.— 
Washington Post.

HE BOUGHT A LEXINGTON and 
left hlB old one with us, and wo are 

offering this car at $1,200. 1020 mod
el, Cord tires, etc. Would bo n bar
gain at $1,500, For quick sale $1,200 
takes it. TermB can bo arranged with 
responsible purchaser.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 111-tfc

After giving their husband^ the 
once over, wo are unalterably oppos
ed to the libel which snya women 
hnvo no sense of humor.—Columbia 
Record.

WB CAN SAVE you money on auto
mobiles. We have now in stock sev

eral good used cars thnt we nro offer
ing nt prices to H»lt you. Terms: one- 
third nnd one-half cash, balance in 
ten monthly payments.—B. & O. Mo
tor Co., 209 Pnrk Ave., Sanford, Fla.

111-tfc

Oliver Twist nnd Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co, 103-tfc

The members of Co. D., will camp 
In the court house tonight getting nil 
ready for the early start tomorrow 
when they will lenvo fo rtho enenmp- 
men at Jacksonville. Wo hope tho 
"rookies” will enjoy tho outing as 
much ns tho old timers.

The Wight Bros., Co., of this city, 
tnko tho prize for furnishing four, 
men for the Machine Gun Co., who 
will go to Jacksonville tomorrow for 
tho fifteen days encampment. This 
firm announces that tho public must 
put up with somo inconveniences whilo 
nil of these men are nwny, but it can
not be helped, nnd tboso who arc left 
will work overtime to serve the cus
tomers.

Pre-war prices on Pcpperal Blcech- 
cd Shoots, 81x90 at $1.28 each. Pil
low cnscs to match at 31c each. One 
dny, Snturdny.—Thrasher & Gamer.

113-ltc

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE NOTES

The New Industries Commlttco of 
the Snnford Chamber of Commerce 
met Imrt night to work out a program 
for bringing new industries to San
ford. They nlso considered proposals 
made by different concerns who are 
desirous of locating here. Tho fnvor* 
able publicity Snnford has been re
ceiving lately is prompting n grent 
many concerns nnd individuals to In
vestigate Snnford ns a possible loca
tion for their business. Tho aggres
sive action of the committee in decld-

'£ s r0 /? F  r /z a r  / s  v / f f t a e k L

S an ford ; F la .

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOU FEEL 
BACKACIIY OR HAVE BLAD

DER TROUBLE

CLASSIFIED ADS

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
nnd overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter it from the system, 
egular enters of meat must flush the 
kidneys ' occasionally. You must re

classified advertisements, 5 cents ■ line. No ad taken for leee tha t 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five worts to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT

T , We will operate on your old cotton
,ti< es U,11P"> * • |°  Q.10,0® va '  mattresses nnd guarantee a euro at a

ues, only 98c.-BenJamin*» Shoe Store. ^  C0Bt you of ,Q.6o._Sanford
l!2-4tc Mattress Co., Phono 144-W. 112-4tc

Word comes from Lnurcl Pnrk 
Cnmp at Hendersonville, that Leon
ard Mr Lucan is winning nil tho ath
letic prizes in sight nnd ho has made 
the greatest record in all kinds ’ of 
out door sports of nnyono In thnt sec
tion of North Carolina.

So far no press agent hn sarmnged 
to hnve his "boss" tarred and fenthcr- 
ed for tho publicity thcro is in It,

lieve them like you relieve your bow
ing to go out after now industries fori c|s . rt.movlng nil the acids, waste nnd 
Snnford is most commendable and, ,((,json, else you feel a dull misery in 
should ho productive of results. j thc kidncy region, shnrp pains in tho

hack or sick headache, dizziness, your 
The weekly meetings of the Board; stomnch BOUrfl> tongue is conted nnd 

of Governors of the Snnford Cham-1 wben the weather is bad you hnvc 
her of Commerce are hold every Frl- rhcumotic twinges. Tho urine is clou- 
day at 12:15 p. m. in the dining room l . fu„ of Rc(,imcnt. the channels of- 
of the Valdez Hotel. All members of. ^  ^  irritntc{|j oblfg|nR yovl to get

the

1919 MODEL NASH FOR SALE at
$900. New tires nnd In excellent 

mechanical condition. See us at once. 
— If. k O. Motor Co. 111-tfc

The many friends of Perry Jerni- 
Kan» presiding genius of tho B. 
* O., Garage, has returned from a 
pleasant trip to his old homo nt Dunn, 
Ni r  Ferry says it looked all right 
far the first dny hut nft(or th n t ' ho 
longed for tho busy streets of Snn
ford,

Oliver Twist and Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Snnford Shoo &
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

■L E. Snyder, of Chuluota, wns 
among the visitors to tho city yester
day, and reports business in his sec
tion ns being very good. Mr. Sny
der is proprietor of the big depart
ment store in Chuluota nnd his firm 
as been doing1 n fine business over 

since they opened their doors.

Bcforo buying any other car, let us 
show you thc Hupmobilc. Tho car 
with low repair costs, the wonderful 
economy, the ability to keep going, 
the long life, and high re-sale price 
for second hand Hups. Demonstra
tions gladly given.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 87-tfc

the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
are particularly invited to be present 
at these luncheons. Chairman of thc
vurious committees arc expected to be. ,. , , ... I nn-1 flush off the body s ur nous wastepresent nnd report on tho activities ' . 1 3 . „ , „ „
of their respective committees.

up two or three times during 
night.

To neutralize these irritating ncids

Rep
resentatives from the various civic 
organizations are also invited to nt- 
tend and offer any suggestions of a

get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from nny pharmacy; take a table- 
spooful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days nnd your

Jacksonvillu is the coolest city in 
the State. Tho figures prove it—nnd 
thermometer figures do not lie.

I buy, pny cash for second hand pi- 
nnoB. Address P. O. box 352, Snnford, 
Fla. 112-M.-W-.F.12tp

practical nature that will make for a, kidneys will the nact (Inc and bladder 
Greater Sanford. disorders disappear. This famous

________________  salts is made from thc ncid.i of grapes
REBEKAIIS AND ODD FELLOWS,' and lemon juice, combined with lithin, 

ATTENTION and has been used for generations to
A picnic will be held nt Crystal | clean nnd stimulate sluggish kidneys 

Lake Friday evening. Those who have and stop bladder irritation. Jnd Gaits 
no conveyance, be nt thc hull at 0:30. is inexpensive; barmess nnd makes a 
Ench one requested to bring their own. delightful effervescent llthin-wnter

FOft RENT—2 nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, $16.00 per month, 

gas; 2 nice large, cool hed rooms, 205 
Oak Ave., Eagle Home, Mrs. Ridd
ling.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms Tor 

light housekeeping, 318 Palmetto 
Ave. 110-Ctp
FOR JUCNT—3 furnished rdomB Tor 

light housekeping.—Mrs. C. W. 
Speer, 112 Laurel Ave. Phono 219.

112-2tc
APARTMENT FOR RENT — Also 

furnished room, corner Harvey nnd 
Contes streets, Daytona Beach, Fin. 
P. O. Box No. 302. Mrs. M. E. Pat
ton. 112-fltp

FOR SALE3—Thoroughbred Buff Or
pington chickens.—Mrs. McCnulley, 

12th and Palmetto. 112-ltp
FOR SALE—One pumping outfit con

sisting of ono Raleigh Schreyer 
1 1-2 hp, engine, ono Gould pump, ono 
200 gallon storage tank. Wight 
Grocery Co. 112-tfe.
FOR SALE—Bunaglow, 6 rooms and

bath, cash or terms Seo Mrs, 
Dodds, 905 Mngnoiin Ave. 110-fltp
FOR SALK— Clean old news

papers at thc Herald office.

WANTED
WANTED—Plowing, hauling or har- 

rowing to do.
207-W.
WANT ET)'-^Tc7im

FOR SALE
worCT 

Hanson Shoo Shop.

Call Appleby, phon* 
78-SOtp

Inquire M*.
92-2Gtp

Reformers of women arc down on 
thdlr knees.-—Atlanta Journal.

anndwichcs and limes, 
der.

Boost the or-

Wo hnvo a complete lino of shoos. 
Tho latest styles nnd tho latest pric
es.—Thrasher & Garner. 113-ltc

NOTICE
We have real bargains in nil lines, 

and nrniy goods.—Thrasher & Garner.
113-ltc

WWo nro not mean enough to be
lieve that prohibition hns caused the 
reappearance of hoop-BklrtH.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.08.—Snnford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

! KOKOMO, UNITED STATES, GOODRICH, 
MASON, MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
red  CAP STORAGE BATTERIES for ALL 

CARS, two year guarantee
SERVICE BATTERIES and REPAIRS

t h e  r e s t  e q u i p p e d  r e p a i r  s h o p  a n d  t h e  b e s t  
MECHANICS IN THIS VICINITY

Cars Washed and Polished for................ $2.00
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SERVICE and PARTS

B. & O M otor Co.
209 Park Avenue Sanford, Florida

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE CARS

When the American movie actress 
must play the part of a princess, she 
puts over tho idea of hauteur by walk
ing stiff-jointed and protending to 
hnc a crick in her nock.—Baltimore. 
Sun.

A REAL BARGAIN 
Special fpr Saturday, August 0th: 

Ladles’ invited. Bleached peppernl 
Sheets and Pillow nses. All hemmed, 
ready to use. Prices, $1.28 nnd 34c 
each.—Thrasher & Garner. 113-ltc

drink which millions of men nnd wo
men tnko now and then, thus avoiding 
serious kidney ami id adder diseases. 
—Adv.

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

August 
4 ___

Tho sea serpent has been conspic
uous by his absenco from thc shore 
resorts this summer. From all ac
counts ho is nblo to ninuso himBolf 
sufficiently outside tho thrce-milu 
limit.—Now Yor kEvening Post.

FOR LADIES ONLY 
Wntch our special sales. Don't fail 

to come nnd boo for yourself. Money 
savers.—Thrasher & Garner. 113-ltc

ST. AUGUSTINE.—Game Warden 
L. Smith killed a largo rattlesnake 12 
miles south of St. AuguBtino Sunday 
nfternoon while making an inspection 
tour. Ho detected tho reptile leaving 
a clump of palmettoes nnd firing, 
stmek it about 12 inches back of tho 
head. Believing tho snnko dead, Mr. 
Smith approached and tho roptilo 
suddenly struck at him, missing tbe 
warden by less thnn six inches. An
other shot nnd work with a stick fin-, 
ished tho snake, which measured more 
thnn six feet in length.

Post cards—local views— Jc each at 
the Herald office.

Hour
.................................. 2:43

5 ................................................... 3:34
G ................................................... 4:25
7 ................................................. 5:18
8 .  " I ......................................................... 0 :1 2
.......................................................0:31

1 0  .........................................  7:20
11 .................................................  3:23
1 2  .........................................  9:19
1 3  .......................................... 10:H
H .................................................11:08
1 5 .................................................. 11:39
10 ................................................. 12:17
1 7  .........................................  1:31
18 .................................................  2:11
1 9  .........................................  2:48
2 0  .......................................... 3:24
2i - ................................................... 4:00
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2 3  _   5:17
24 _________    0:05
25 ....................... ....................0:20
2 0 ..................   7:23
2 7  ............................................8 -7
2 8  ............................................0:31
2 9  __________________  10:30

FOR SALE—House, 5 rooms and bath, 
Electric lights nnd gns. 805 Elm. 

—II. N. Lumley, 902 French. Phono 
404. 75-tfc
FOR SALE!—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Snnford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-61.

FOIFs ALE—300, 8-ft. Cypress Fence 
posts, 25c ench.—H. Roberts, Route 

A, Box 200. 91-tf

WANTED—30 acres truck farm, 
fruited, on good road, close to sta

tion. Price must be right. Give com
plete description, Mr. Storcr, Bo* 
235, Atlanta, Gn. 103-10tp

FOR SALE—1 Oldsmobilo truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, $100. The above enrs are rent bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. H. Garnor.

104-tfe
FOR SALE—A bargnin that counts, 

1 army tent, 10x10 foot. Value 
$138. Sale price $35.—Thrasher & 
Garner. 10fl-2wc
FOll KALE” Cottngo nt Coronado 

Head), all furnished. For informa
tion, write to Mrs. F. I . Myers, Lnke
Helen, Fin._________________107-8tp
FOR SALE—Porto Rico sweet pota

to vines to plant, $2.00 per thous
and. Call 40 or see G. C. Fellows at 
Southern Utility office. 108-0tp

_______ LOST________
LOST—On Orlando road, 1 pkg. paint 

brushes, 1 pkg. paint overalls, eta. 
Fin-Jor notify Box 20-A. 111-Dtp
LOST—Small Htray suit cnBO contain

ing papers, letters nnd toilet ar
ticles, lost Sunday on Sanford-Orlnn- 
do road. Address E. II. Nelson, Ojus, 
Fin. 112-3tp
LOST— Cuff link, gold loaf design, set 

with small chip diamond. Liberal 
reward if finder will return to V. G. 
Speer. U3-3tp

FOR SALE—1920 l)ort touring car 
$450 cash; 1020 Olds 8 touring, 

$000 cash.—Haight & Magee, Oppo
site Valdez Hotel. 110-Gto
FOR SALE—Chalmers Master six, in 

perfect condition, $500 cash.— 
Haight & Magee, opposite Valdez Ho
tel. 110-Ctc
FOR SALE—1921 Maxwell touring 

car, used very little. A real bar
gnin for $400 cash.—Haight & Ma
gee, Opp. Valdez Hotel 110-fltc

GAINESVILLE.—Four thousand 
three hundred and ninety-seven girls 
nro members of junior homo demon
stration clubs In Fioridn, according y°u buy.—Haight & Magee, Opposite

FOR SALE—Late 1920 Hanson Six 
Touring car in fine condition. New 

tires. Cheap nt $1,500, but priced at 
$1100 for quick cash sale. If you nro 
in the market for n high clnss used 
enr it will pny you to see us before

to tho Agricultural Extension Dlvls- Vpldez Hotel. 110-fltc
ion of tho University of Fioridn, un-1 FOR SALE—1 Ford touring car, $400, 
der whose direction the clubs nro | 1 Chevrolet, $200; 1 Buick truck,
maintained. Tho clubs have a totnl $198; 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $598. All
enrollment of 10,001, it being explain
ed thnt most of the girls are ongnged 
in more thnn ono progrnm of work 
nnd consequently are mombors of 
more than ono club. Tho four thous
and odd girls nro organized into 310 
clubs.

in good condition and n real bargnin. 
—Williams Gnrnge by N. H. Garner.

113-6tc
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth 

Rock eggs, $2 per sotting. Apply 
at Hera’d office or address Box 874.

270-tfc

PAINTS „
------ a n d -------

WALL PAPER 
SUN PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS. 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile Witfie 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclaktt Illock

H. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Fla.

PRINTING

250 Ilammermill envelopes printed 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
ave. 87-6tp

JACKSONVILLE.—Reports to tho 
local polico department for July show 
thnt 00 persons, men nnd women, 
white and btnek, wore arrested for 
intoxication during the month. Lost 
and Htolen property recovered by tho- 
polico wnu vulucd by tho owners a t  
$24,000. Seventy nino persons were- 
arrested for speeding, careless driving1 
or other violations of the traffic laws.

TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

i m u i v L t
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HELP WANTED
/

We want Salespeople, both men and wom
en, to help us during the Sale. Must be 

t quick and accurate. You don’t have to 
r learn prices. Every item will be marked 

In plain figures. Phone 550. Ask for Mr.
y '

Dawson (Thursday)..

20% OFF ON ALL
GUN SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES

SPECIAL VALUES IN HOSIERY
MEN'S 25c LISLE HOSE, staple weight, double heel 

and toe, seamless foot. Special for 
the Sale, 2 pair for .........................................

MEN’S PURE SILK HOSE, 
at, p a ir ...........................................................

LADIES' HOSE, cotton yarn, light weight, no seam, 
regulnr price 25c pair. .Sale price, m e

48c
while thety last

LADIES' MERERIZED LISLE HOSE, mock seam, nar
rowed ankle, regular 50c and 60c Q O n
values for ............................................................

LADIES’ PURE THREAD SILK HOSE, t t - f  4  Q  
were $1.75 pair, special for ....................

T  CHILDREN’S HOSE, good quality cotton yarn, ribbed 
^  leg, looped on plain knit 4| /tgb

foot, pair .........- ...................................................

SHOES FOR THE MEN
We carry the famous W. L. Doughss Shop and that, of 
course, needs no description, except to say that we 
have a complete assortment in all colors and styles for 
men and young men. Vou all know that the retail 
price of Douglass Shoos is set at the factory and it is 
very unusual to find such prices on them us we are 
quoting below. The retail price is stamped on each 
pair at the factory. Don’t fail to take advantage of 
these savings:

$14.00 DOUGLASS SHOES, 
now ....................................... $8.48

12.00 DOUGLASS SHOES, 
n o w ...........:........................... 7.98

$9.00 DOUGLASS SHOES, 
n o w ..................................... 7.48

$7.50 and $8.00 OXFORDS, 
n o w ....................................... 6.98

WORK SHOES
1 LOT MEN’S SOLID LEATHER WORK SHOES, 

black and tan and a variety of styles. These shoes 
were a good buy at our regular prices, and you should 
take advantage of this opportunity, © O  O Q  
values up to $5.50, for .............................

LADIES’ SHOES
We carry the DOUGLASS line for Ladies, too, and are 
giving even a greater reduction on these than on the 
Men's. We have a good assortment, black and tan, all 
styles, in both high and low shoes. We haven’t space 
to go into details, but you know what these nationally 
advertised shoes are so come in and pick out a pair 
that will suit your needs:

$11.00, $12.00, and $13.00 SHOES, 
reduced to ..................................... $8.48

$0.50, $7.00, $7 50 and $8.00 PUMPS, 
and Oxfords, reduced to ................. $5.98

High and low DOUGLASS COMFORT 
SHOES, Flexible Soles .............. $3.38

WOMEN’S HEAVY WORK SHOES, 
solid leather throughout ................ $2.98

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES
1 lot Children’s High top Shoes, values up to $5.50, all 

sizes and big variety of styles, $2.98
Misses' and Children’s Mary Jane 

Pumps, all sizes a t ..................... $2.38
1 lot of Misses’ High Shoes, large assortment to select 

from, values up to $G.00, D Q  Q Q
for ...............................................................  t p d « 0 0

KEYSTONE ENAMEL 
WARE

STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY
4 qt. Covered Berlin Kettles and 

Snuce Pans.
Sale p r ice ........................ ■ t F V

G qt. Berlin Kettles and Sauce
Pans, with covors, 89c

Double Boilers, large size, regular 
price $1.75, Q Q f *

BLUE and WHITE Ware
$1.50 Tea Kettles, Q f i f *

4 qt. Berlin Kettles and Sauce 
Pans, with Q f i f *

covers ...............................
6 qt. Berlin Kettles and Sauce

$1.18Pans, with 
covers

S A N F O R D ,

Quick Action= Furious Selling
I n  t h i s  b i g  s t o r e  y o u  w i l l  F i n d  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  W o r t h  o f  M e rc h a n t  
w a r e ,  C o o k in g  U t e n s i l s .  D i s h e s ,  C r o c k e r y ,  S to v d s ,  R a n g e s ,  Coi 
G a r d e n  H o s e ,  T r o u s e r s ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  H o s ie r y ,  M id d ie s ,  S k i r t s ,  S| 
d r e n ’s  W a s h  S u i t s  a n d  R o m p e r s ,  D r e s s  S h i r t s ,  C o l l a r s ,  P a r a s o l

. STATEMENT OF MR. KANNER
For about twelve yearn now 1 have been In '.lie mercantile huaim's*- til 

Sanford. We have enjoyed a Rood businesa in this location during that 
whole time and I wish to thank our customers for their loyal patronage. 
Conditions have changed. We find it continunlly getting harder to buy the 
values in merchandise that we used to. Our customers and friends expect 
and r f lfu ire  that we give them vr.lucs for their money. The only way to do 
this is to go to the best markets and buy for cash and that is what I intend 
to do. 1 greatly appreciate the long and loyal support of the community. 
.Many families have traded at this store for the past twelve years, while our 
business was never larger and patrons more loyal than at the present lime.

To show our appreciation of the generous support we have always re
ceived from the community we are going to throw our doors wide open to 
the puldic and let them have their choice of our entire stock in a way that 
will he a great boon to the community during IIichc times of adjustment, 
and also raise sumo cash money to buy my fall merchandise to our mutual 
advantage, while on nty trip to New York the last of this month.

SALE
FRIDAY
CONTINUES 14 DAYS—I

Big lot of Kctls for Men, Women and 
Children, $1.50 values for ................ '.......

Other prices reduced accordingly
98c

SILK
CAMISOLES

Fine quality and all 
new stock. Value $1.50 
for—

98c

TRICOLETTE
BLOUSES

These beautiful Blous
es are worth today $8, 
Sale price—

$4.48

PLAY
SUITS

Play Suits and Over
alls for the children. 
Good values at $1, pr,

89c

GEORGETTE 
j Waists, Blouses

Large assortment of 
styles and colors, 
beautifully trimmed, 
$5 to $7 values, for

$3.98
MEN’S

WORK PANTS
Made from good ma
terial, worth $1.50, for 
pair—

$1.18

Don’t W ait— Come Early MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Athletic Shirts and

.........38c
Balbriggan Q  Q n  

Shirts ....... O O L

4 MEN’S WORK SHIRTS'!
K Wo will sell 100 Men’s Work E  
J1 Shirts, worth on today’s market 1  •
|j f  \  $1.00 each, on the following h as-1  
W 1 I is; $1.00 for the first Shirt, l c l  |  1 
B  1 | for the second shirt—two shirts 1  1 
■  U  for $1.01. 1  VJ 
il  These are new shirts, well B  
■f, made, of good quality blue chum- J |

17Xn\lhmy antl ful1 cut* n i m  —Two shirts to a cu8tomer£jj\\jf

TOWELS
each

7c

PILLOW CASES
each

17c
T hese P rices W ill Sw eep C ounters and S h elves

TABLE LAMPS
Electric Table Lamps, beau
tifully designed Silk Shades 
—pleasing color combina
tions, regular price $10.00. 
We only have a few of 
these lamps vfl ©  
left to go at...

*

GOLD SEAL
CONGOLEUM

ART-RUGS
There is only one Congol- 
eum and that is Gold Seal. 
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
are nationally advertised 
and you know what the re
tail price is. 6x9 Art- 
Rugs, Sale O Q  A C  
Price ................

-

ALARM CLOCKS
Big lot of Alarm Clocks, ev
ery one of them guaranteed 
—were $2.25. Special Sale

Pl'lce <61 o n ly ..................

We have a big line of 
Watches and Jewelry, sub
stantially reduced.

P H O N E  Y O U R  N E I G H B O R S !  
S P R E A D  T H E  N E W S !

H ardw are
CARPENTERS TOOLS

KELLY.HATCHETS, <
were $2.00, for ........................

BARREL HATCHETS, 0 4  I
a t ..................................................

IJUNTER’S AXES, <
wetfe $2.50 .................................

CLAW HAMMERS, 
were $2.00 ............................

r SPECIAL
HAND SAWS that we have been polling| 

$1.25, for
o n ly .........U................. ........................ v i
We haven’t the space to list but a few tj 

but we want to give'you an idea of the m 
price reduction on them. We can save* 
money on these goods now.

PADLOCKS and LATCHÊ
50c PADLOCKS, • O l

reduced to .............................. , ..........
YALE NIGHT Q(

LATCHES .........................................

CUTLERY
75c POCKET KNIVES,

n o w .................... :....................
$1.25 POpiCET KNIVES,
, now ..........................................
$1.50 BUTCHER KNIVES,
, now ..........................................
75c BUTCHER KNIVES

now .......................................... .
KITCHEN KNIVES, 

now ..................... .......................... .

GARDEN HOSE
25 ft. Rubber Garden Hose, 1

best quality, guaranteed ........
Hose Reels © O  (

only .............................................

BARGAINS IN 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

CLOTHING
K ANNER’S DEP

2 1 3 - 2 1 5  S a n f o r d  A v e .
* **

■ n



We have many more attractive bargains 
in Dry Goods that we haven't space to list

- —--  —  — — — -  —— — —  ̂— — —  —  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂   ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' ‘  ^

F L O  R I D A

’ill Mark This Announcement

WHITE and WHITE 
WARE

TRIPLE COATED
17-qt. Dish Pans, re

duced t o ..................
Bed Pans, with O A  A Q  

cover, at ................... $ £ j % t / 0

M11 ,:................98c
Berlin Kettles, 

with covers .....
Sauce O f i o

Pans, with covers........... i / O v
Fry Pans, were 

75c, f o r ...............

COMBINATION
Sugar, Coffe and Tea Canisters, 
beautifully onameled and decorat
ed with Holland designs. Sale price, 
Per 7 0
Set ..................................tyLmiV

Read D M

48c

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM ART-RUGS
To those who appreciate labor-saving devices, these 

i rugs with their water-proof, easy-to-clean surface are 
a real joy. Get yours here and save money.
6x9 ft., regular $9.7$ value, 

n o w ..................................................... .
7 ,/jix9 ft., regular $11.85 value,. 

no\v ........................................... .jp.....
9x12 ft., regular $19.00 value, 

now ....................................................
Our regular prices quoted above are those advertised 

by the Congoleiim Co., and you will note .the substan
tial savings we are offering you.
rmiT" . -  . ..• z  ,:z

JAPANESE MATTING RUGS
79c 
98c

36x54 in. reduced 
to .....................

Woven Japanese Rugs 
reduced to

;ed to  S e l l .  D r y  G o o d s , S h o e s ,  H a t s .  C a p s ,  G lo v e s , H a r d -  
land G r a s s  R u g s ,  T r u n k s ,  S u i t  C a s e s ,  S i lv e r w a r e ,  G la s s w a r e ,  
|ts, C o r s e ts /  A p r o n s ,  S i lk  T ie s ,  O v e r a l l s ,  W o r k  C lo th in g ,  C h ii-  

ib re lla s , W a t c h e s ,  C lo c k s ,  E t c .

JAPANESE ART SQUARES
These are wonderful rugs, rich in color and strong in 
quality. Each one represents best Japanese effort, and 
we are lower than pre-war prices:
6x9 ft., reduced 

to
9x12 ft., reduced 

to  ...............

$2.98
$6.98

T A R T S
O a. m. Sharp

SATURDAY, AUG. 20th

FREE-$50.00-FREE!
THE FIRST 50 GROWN PEOPLE ENTERING 
THE STORE FRIDAY MORNING AND 
SPENDING $1.00 OR MORE WILL RECEIVE A 
MERCHANDISE CHECK GOOD FOR $1.00 IN 
------------------------- TRADE----------------- ---------
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN, 9:00 A.

M. SHARP

OVERALLS
Men s ' "Carhart” 
Overalls, heavy, 220 
weight, denim, best 
made, per pair—

$1.69

UNION JACK 
OVERAIjLS

Good, heavy v-^fght 
—were $2.00, pdr,

$1.48
Jumpers to match

“CARHART” 
UN ION ALLS

Best made, and the 
price of these are

$2.98

Friends, we have hundreds of bargains 
in this stock, just as good and better than

9

these we have mentioned. Don't fail to 
come early, or you will be sorry.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
AMOSKEG APIION CHECKS, 27-in. wide, fast colors; 

small, medium anil large checks. \  M ̂
All colors, yard ............................................ ?... 1 I V

BATES' DRESS GINGHAM, 32 in. wide superb qual, 
ity, staple checks, plaids and solid colors. The job
bers price today on this gingham is <4 
21c yard. Our Sale Price, yard ...................J L c / l s

SPECIAL
1 table of GINGHAMS, very best quality, Priscilla, 

Amoskeg and Bates. These arc short pieces taken 
from our regular stock, ami a good assortment of 
desirable patterns and colors, no job h|  Eg*
lot. Sale price, per yard .................................X t f v

PERCALES, 36-in. wide, fast colors, lights and darks, 
also solid colors. Sale price,
yard

a r tm e n t
INTION, BUILDERS!

?re, got your hardwaro and save 
j>me money. Below are listed a few 
by bargains we can save you mon-

Lock Sets, Rim Knob Locks, Win
ks, Wrought Steel Butts, Shelf 
Wood Screws, Barrel Bolts. Screen 
|i‘* anil oceans of other stuff.

R AND COTTON ROPE
,B0"E' 35c
R0P"; 25c
COOK STOVES

fl; r K... ...  $ 16.90
■ $34.50

|s“  $68.00
f it  BON AMI OIL STOVE, was

|s $17.50
OY MIXED PAINTS
Ready Mixed Paints, very best 
guaranteed. We have this for in- 
outside work. Was $4.00 per gal-

\ ...:........$2.98
>f Carringe and Auto Paints, also 
a,lls at a substantial reduction in

18c
SPEl .uW TICKING

Extra good quality, attractively doaigned, 
heavy Sateen ticking, n good buy at 50 cents
a yard. Our price for the
Sale is only, y a r d .................................O O L

MIDDIES
We have put our entire stock of $1.50 and $2.00 

Middies i none lot. They are made from good 
material and are beautifully trimmed. Large 
assortment to select from in both Q Q  a  
Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes, your choice*/ O v

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 36-in. wide and good weight, 
worth today about 12>/<ic yard.
Sale price........................................................... ; . 0  2
We have a big stock of this and you can got what you 

ivant. No limit.

BLEACHED MUSLIN, 36-in., 
yard .........................................

FAIR WARNING—There is going to be a 
crush and a jam. Push—edge your way in. Get 
here early. Get your pick of the bargains.

HEAVY SKIRT AND DRESS 
MATERIAL

We will sell about 400 yards of heavy Skirt 
and Dress material, worth from 40c to 75c 
a yard, on the following basis: 39c for the 
first yard, lc for the second yard, two yards 
for 40e.

__  _ .This Suiting is good quality, 3G-in. wide,
v  i large assortment patterns and shades to so- 
Y a r d le c t  from. , , * ar(1

THIS SALE WILL SAVE 
THE COMMUNITY 

HUNDREDS OF DOL
LARS. Get YOUR SHARE

COTTON MOPS
>15 in. handle, bound head cotton 

mops, good quality strands
$1.25 Mops 

now ...........................

BLEACHED MUSLIN, the very best quality FRUIT of 
the LOOM and ANDROSCOGGIN, <f Q  ~
36-in. wide, yard ............................................... J . O L

NAINSOOK, plain white, 36-in. 45c 
grade, per yard ...............................................

INDIAN HEAD, the widely known'heavy weight fab
ric for Skirts, Aprons, Rompers, Tableclothes.-Nap- 
kins and many other uses. Strong and ' A
durable, 36-in. wide, y a r d .................................MM\* &

75c Mops,
now ......

69c
4 8 c

MANCHESTER CHAMBRAY, fast colors and T
beautiful quality, yard .....................................J L O v

AMOSKEG ROMPER CLOTH, 32-iti. wide, large range 
of Galatea patterns on both light and A Q  J
dark grounds, yard ......................................... . , ^ O v

° a very large stock of hardware, 
lai's, farming tools, carpenter's 
Wu haven’t space to list one-third 
rtovor it will all lie included in this 

will pay you well to come in and

ENVELOPE 
, CHEMISE !

Fine quality soft finish 
cloth, daintily trimmed 
with luce, ribbon and em
broidery, variety of pat
terns to select from, Sale 
price—

$1.48

CHILDREN’S
WASH SUITS AND 

ROMPERS
Made from good quality 
Romper Cloth and Cham- 
bray, in n variety of colors 
and trimmings. Our entire 
stock in this lot, values $2 
and $2.50. 0 1  Q Q
Sale P rice........*JjA*0O

, MEN’S
WHltE OXFORD 

SHIRTS
White OxWeavo material, 
attached pointed-end col
lar on extended neckband, 
Coat Style, wide soft 
cuffs, pear buttons, variety 
of sizes,
Sale Price

ORGANDIES, 40-in. wide, sheer quality; in a large va
riety of plain colors, 50c quality 3 $ 0
yard

DOTTED SWISS, 28-in, wide, assorted, size dot pat
terns on white grounds, 50c grade, 3 2 C
for

$ 1 .9 8
INDIA LINONS, 35c grade, 

yard ..........................................

S A V I N G S  E V E R Y W H E R E  
N O T H I N G  R E S E R V E D

INDIA LINONS, 42-in. wide, very fine 
combed yards, y a r d ...............................

CRETONES, bright colorings, attractive patterns, dur-. 
able and attractive for furniture coverings, A ^  
etc. Sale price, yard ......................................... I t f C

LINEN CRASH TOWELING was 25c yard.
Sale price, yard .........................................

STORE CLOSED
*

Wednesday, Thurs, Aug. 3-4
To arrange atock and murk goods at 
advertised prices. Nothing sold until 
the opening day.

TABLE DAMASK, $1.50 quality, 
yard ........................................ •.......

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Though proud of our long record of past achieve
ments in assisting in the development of a 
GREATER SANFORD, we are particularly proud 
that the vision which prompted our policies in the 
past becomes more intensive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are credited by Pro
gressive Individuals.

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with—

MBS. FRrtD DAIGER, Society Editor, 
Phono S17-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

| The Seminole County jj
Bank oooo

‘‘A financial inatitntion with a successful past and a young man's
vision of the future”

Monday—The Wcstminsitcr Club will 
bo entertained by Misses Lcttie 
Caldwell and Pe’rie Lee Bell at the 
home of th* 1̂  .',®r at 4 o’clock.

Thursday—Thu Stay-at-Home Club 
will have on old-fashioned chicken 
supper at the Chuluota Inn and 
dance afterward. The party will 
gather at the Seminole Hotel at 5 
o’clock prompt.

Friday—Mrs. W. C. Hill will entertain 
the members of the Monday Bridge 
Club at her home on Fourth street, 
at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday.—Tho Children’s Story Hour 
will be held at the Central Park at 
5:00 o’clock. All children between 
tho ages of four to fifteen nru moat 
cordially invited.

CHULUOTA INN OPEN ALL THE YEAR
Special Sunday Dinners Served at Reasonable 
---------------------------P rices-------- --------------------

SI

i - ,

RVICE
T H A T

SATISFIES
Bosch Magnetoes 

Stromberg Carburetors 
Genuine Replacement Parts 

Delco and Remy Sales Service

WEATHER AND CROP
CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA.

Temperatures were generally mod
erate, except they werd somewhat 
above the normal west of tho Suwon.* 
•leo river, and daring the last dny» of 
the week tempitatures were no.inul 
or nbovo in much of th.* eastern por 
ticn of the seet:on.

Rainfall was not so heavy as dur
ing the previous week, although local
ly excessive over portions of the pe
ninsula. There are small areas, how-

Expert Repairs on all makes of ever> especially on the onst coast,
i where moderate rains would be benc- 
1 flcial. 
i Rains

D. L. Thrasher returned home yes
terday from St. Louis and other north
ern markets where he went to buy fall 
goods.

the rooms where the game wee played.
The high score was made by Mill 

Sorita Lake, who waa awarded a 
hand-painted card table cover. The 
consolation priso, a pretty bud vase1 
was won by Mlsa Marjorie Clay.

Punch and mints were served all . 
during the game and the refreshments 
consisted of a dainty ice course. Mrs. 
Casewcll was assisted in entertaining’ 
by her sister, Mss Kathryn Huff.

Those entertained included: Misses L 
May Thrasher, Marjorie Clay, Fern 
Ward, Serita Lake, Virginia Frailer, 
Virginia Brady, Daphne Wimbish, 
Agnes Dumas, Adelaide Higgins, Dor
othy Rumph, Ethel and Florence Hen
ry, Helen Peck, Mrs. Howard Smith, 
Mrs. Kirtley, Mrs. Ed. Betts, Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff, Jr., Mrs. Robert 
Hines, Mrs. Fred Wight and Mrs. Carl 
Schultz. I

____

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Gan Find the Name of Every liv e  
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

DANCE POSTPONED 
The dance to have been given this 

evening at tho Woman’s Club by Peter 
Schanl, has been postponed until fur
ther notice.

BATTERIES
o a n r o  t o o k

Battery Troubles to Us

Mrs. J. B. Coleman and son, J. B., 
Jr., left today for Palatka where she 
goes to see her mother, who has been 
quite ill.

0. P. Burroughs, of Jacksonville, 
representing the Hertey Turpentine 
Co., of thnt place, was in the city to
day transacting business.

* * * * * * * * * *

W* Sp.ol.ltM si, Sl.atrlotl Work tad  . . .  | lw  
jou dtptadtklt Mrriot..

WZ ALSO RATI COWETEKT M I CHAU ICSTOE OTUHAUUMO Took OAk

L0NGW00D
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

* * * * * * * * * *

Ernest Houndlctto and Robert Wil
liams of Dade City, stopped over in 
Sanford today enrouta to Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and Miss 
Fern Wnrd, who are spending the 
summer at Daytona Beach, spent tho 
day hero yesterday, returning to the 
Beach last night.

Dr. S. W. Walker left Monday for a 
months’ visit nt Huntington, W. Va., 
and other places.

Mrs. S. W. Walker left Monday for 
Arcndin where she went to visit her 
mother.

Magnetoes and Generators

Opposite Postoffice 

ORLANDO,
Phone 818

FLORIDA

Motor Parts Service Co.
BILL DENNIS. Manager

h We have the most com
plete line of

1I
BUILDERS

HARDWARE
m Ever displayed in San

ford
Let us figure with you 

on your requirements 
Also exclusive agents

for

wore unfavorable for cotton 
in tho northern division; they were 
not so general west of the Apalachi
cola. Complaints of shedding nnd 
weevil come from varlouus portions 
of tho cotton counties, but tho condi
tion is moro favornble in the west. 
Plants mado very good growth, nnd 
some early planted is opening. Late 
corn made splendid progress, nnd the 
crop Ib about made. Cane is general
ly good to excellent, thcreeent rains 
being very beneficial, except the soil 
is too wet in some low lands. Peanuts 
are mostly good. Sweet potatoes and 
citrus friuts continue in good condi
tion, but more sunshine is generally 
needed. Ranges are good to excel
lent; haying is carried on under dif
ficulties, due to frequent showers. 
July was one of the wettest of record 

, over much of the section Locally (at 
Jacksonvile) tho excess was 3.56 inch
es above the normal for July. Appre
ciable rain fall on 22 days; the normal 
is about 15 dnys.

Ernest Nix, who hns been the guest 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Rossiter, leaves 
tomorrow by boat for Jacksonville, 
going from there to Tifton and Com
merce, beforo returning to Athens, 
Ga., where ho is a senior at the Uni
versity of Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard and 
family loft this morning for St. Au
gustine, whore they will spend sev
eral days.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller spent several days 
in Orlnndo with her nunt, Mrs. Irving, 
who is very ill.

J. E. Phipps returned Frldny from 
Tampa.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkol and daughter, 
Miss Olive, Mrs. II. R. Chapman nnd 
little son, were visitors in Orlnndo 
Monday.

J. S. Dinkel wns transacting busi
ness in Sanford Saturday.

Jasper Driggers was in town shak
ing hands with his ninny friends Sun
day.

Maurice Clouscr wns n visitor in 
town Sunday.

Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Meldrum nnd 
Miss Dorothy DufTield, of Orlando, 
were visitors in town Sundny.

J. E. Phipps left Monday for Jack
sonville, where he will be for two 
weeks.

Look out for tho Longwood speed 
cops.

A. Y. Fuller and son, Kirby, motor
ed to Leesburg Tuesday.

Mias Katherine Entzminger left for 
home in Plant City, accompanied by 
Miss Omnh Allen, Wednesday.

Friends of Miss Anna Bell Allen 
will be gad to know thnt she has re
turned to duty nt tho Orange General 
Hospital after several weeks’ illness.

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc.
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..

Alias Mnry Kirk, of Jacksonville, is 
the attractive guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
H, II. Chappell, at her homo on Celery 
avenue. Miss Kirk will be here for 
nbuut two weeks.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

AN EYE-OPENER 
We 'will continue our Army Sale. 

Complete line of army goods nt less 
than one-half their value.—Thrasher 
& Garner. 100-lwc

HERALD ADS get results.

S A V Em Building costs are not too high— 
If you buy your matorinl right.

Good lumber at low prices direct to 
buildcA, freight paid, makes building 
mnch cheaper.

Send us your building bill for nn 
estimate. You will bo surprised nt 
the savings effected by buying direct 
from our company.

Our lumber ranks with tho best 
that tho Suwanee River district pro
duces and we guarantee it to be true 
to the grade for which it is sold.

Doors, windows, roofing, puin*s, 
shingles—house bil-la complete. Or
ders placed now will save you money.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

M. II. Tucker, of Jacksonville, 
watch inspector for the A. C. L., was 
here yesterday stopping at the Monte
zuma.

Chnrles Slade West, Mnrion West, 
of Marianna, and G. W. Walker, of 
Dado City, Htoppcd over in the city 
yesterday enroutu to Dade City from 
Miami,

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’* Club 
requests all young women dealring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Rank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

% y|c 3§t

SWIMMING PARTY
Mrs. George G. Herring wns the 

charming and grncious hostess Tues
day evening nt a swimming party nt 
Palm Springs. The evening wns most 
delightfuly spent with Bwimnting and 
other water sports, and at a late hour, 
a most tempting picnic supper wns 
served by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Forest 'Lake.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Herring's 
charming hospitality wero: Misses 
Serita Lake and Eleanor Herring, and 
Messrs. Randall Chase, Robert Deane, 
and Paul Lake and Mrs. Forest Lake.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. .1. R. Coleman was the charm

ing hostess yesterday morning at a 
bridge party at her apartment in the

Alfred Ericson is home this week 
enjoying his vacation from the A. C. 
L., shops.

Mrs. Fred Krell nnd little dnughter, 
Dorothy, left on Saturday to visit for 
n week or so with their relatives in 
Tnmpn.

Miss Tumblin and n little nephew 
from Jacksonville, nro visiting at the 
home of her sintor, Mrs. W. C. Tyner.

Mr. Henchen, of Piedmont, hns been 
the guest nt the home of J. E. Lund- 
quist, this past week. Their son nnd 
wife, E. W. Lundqulst, were Sunday 
callers there after services.

We hear that Archie Swnnson has 
purchnscd him another enr, a two 
seated Ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 0. Tyner spent tho 
week-end nt Windcrrqcrc nt tho home 
of Mr nnd Mrs. Noah Fry, taking 
home their mother, Mrs.Rcngston.who 
has been making a visit In Grapevillo 
with them and her grand children. 
Their dnughter, Florence, remained 
there for n short visit.

Rev. Albertson spread their tent 
Friday night nt Crystal Lake, remain
ing over and calling nt different homes 
in the community on Saturday They 

, called to sec Mrs. Emil Mngnuson,

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

0 . 0 . •WILSON. Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wight D roth.r. O tr .« . Building

Tube and Tire Repair 
S. A. HOUSTON

By Adnms-Barre Method
210 Magnolia Avenue

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Wclnkn, the guests including the 
members of the 1). A, U. bridge club i who has been poorly this week, suf-

Thore being

GULF LUMBER CO.
k.

PERRY, FLORIDA 
Greiner, Mgr. Box Q

v '
Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building keeping
able.

BALL
HARDWARE CO.

PRIVATE ROOMS with
good

IfF

There’s some decline in the Brad
ford county breed of dogs if thut story 
of one barely rescued from being swal
lowed by a lake bass be true.

honrd; fine nccemmodntiona for trnv 
eters, also apartments for light house- 

Private garage. Rates rcas

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

MRS. WADSWORTH
P. O. Box 526 222 Peninsula Drive

ATLANTIC HOUSE 
Daytona Beach Florida

and a few extra guests, 
three taldes of players.

Several absorbing games of bridge 
were played during the morning, and 
the prize for high score, a bottle of 
toilet water, wns won by Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillat.

At th'. conclusion of the card game 
delicious refreshments, consisting of 
ice cream, cake and fruit wero served 
b> the hostess assisted by Mrs. W. E. 
Watson nnd Mrs. Newberry.

Among tho guests present were: 
Mcsdames Hal Wight, F. E. Itoumil- 
lnt, Ralph Wight, II, B. Lewis, Sam 
Yountz; Claude Howard, M. S. Wig
gins, E. P. Morse, R. C. Bower, It. R, 
Dens, W. T, Morgan nnd Miss Mnble 
Bowler.

BON-TON BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. Ben Caswell entertained the 

members of tho Iion-Ton Bridge Club 
and a few extra guests at a pretty 
party Wednesday afternoon at her 
homo on Magnolia.

Bright garden flowers decorated

foring from a bad cold. On Sundny 
to an appreciative audience he gnvo 
us n good sermon on "Tho Little Fox
es thnt Spoil the Vines." Mrs. Al
bertson sweetly recited a story on 
temperance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Tyner spent 
Snturdny over at tho home of Mrs. 
J. A. Vaughn.

Mr. Glidwells’ family from tho 
west side, were Sundny callers nt tho 
homo of Mr. nnd Mth. Westertlick, tho 
children nlso calling to see Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, after a trip to tho lake.

Mrs, Bock and children, spent Tues
day at tho homo of her pnrents.

Glnd to hear thnt church services 
nnd Sundny Bchool have been again 
resumed nt Pnoln. Rev. Albertson in
vited all who could to attend the eve
ning service held thero Inst Sunday 
and a number from Upsnln planned to 
go, wo henr.

CONTRACTORS
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and BniMtr
SANFORD FLOKill*

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDB8 

Planes nnd Specifications 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed1 
H. T. PACE P. O. i

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99M%  PUKB

Phone 311-W Sanford. PI

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Pham i n

ELECTRICAL

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop,.

General Shop and MUI 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford. Fla.

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we plensc you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hot*!”

11.50 Up Per Day

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Worlr 
Automobile Starter Gear Band*.

Mounted on Fly Wheels 
Automobile Crank Shafts Returned 

Gns Engines nnd Pumps Overhauled 
Irrigation Nipples Phone 62:

NuBONE CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES

Made to Order nnd 
:: Guaranteed ::

MRS. J. 11. COLEMAN 
Wclnkn Bldg. Phono 575-W

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
Phone 165

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 09 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 31L

r\* Lmif JVare*
Sunburned Note

U.o plenty of cooling

ulemholaturn
H eal, gently, quickly aryl anU .eptlrfJIv

I

The more you Bmok* them -  Tlw better yoaH like thea 
Write for oar Premium Catalog No. 4
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO. NEWARK. N. J.

Largett Independent Cigar Factory In the World.

Post cards—local views 
tho Herald office.

-lc ench at POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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Seminole’s
In the lake girt hills of Eastern Seminole 

County are the little cities of Geneva and 
Chuluota connected with the recently built 
good road from Oviedo and on the branch 
line of the Florida East Coast railroad. Ge
neva should be, and beyond all doubt will be, 
one of the popular winter resorts of Florida 
as soon as the people are informed of her 
many charms. Geneva is on a good brick 
road from Sanford and is about 18 miles from 
this city, the buss line making two trips a day 
each way and bring passengers to and from 
Sanford. With one small hotel and four 
stores and backed by a fine farming country, 
fine orange groves and the turpentine and 
lumber industry Geneva has prospered but 
has hardly grown commensurate with the 
growth of the other parts of the county. The 
stores all report a fine business and the Lo
gan Mercantile Co., reports more business in 
July than in June and everyone in and around 
Geneva seems prosperous and contented. On 
the high ridge and flanked by many beauti
ful lakes Geneva offers much to the tourist 
who would seek the quiet byways away from 
the crowd there to fish and hunt and have a 
power boat on beautiful Lake Harney or on 
some of the many smaller lakes.

The Wakefield Preserving Co., is the big
gest asset to Geneva’s manufacturing inter
ests. Started on a small scale the Wakefield 
Preserving Co., has grown into one of the 
best in the state and their present quarters 
are entirely inadequate to take care of the 
immense business in the making of jellies 
rand preserves and canned goods of all kinds. 
They have demonstrated that Geneva has 
wonderful possibilities if the people will but 
grasp them. Geneva has some of the best 
orange groves in the county.

Chuluota is one of the few towns in Semi
nole county that boasts of a good all-the- 
year-round hotel, the Chuluota Jnn, and this 
together with many new buildings, stores,

etc., make Chuluota an active and progres
sive little city. The Chuluota Company, un
der the able direction of C. D. Brumley have 
worked wonders in the Chuluota section in 
clearing lands for farms and erecting many 
buildings. Mr. Brumley had the right idea 
when he went into this virgin forest and 
cleared up a big farm, putting in all the lat
est improvements and planting the many 
crops that will grow so well in the fine soil of 
this district. With silos, fine herd of cows, 
good hogs, water works and lighting system 
the farm demonstrates to the visitor what 
can be done in and around Chuluota. Old 
farms and orange groves in the Chuluota 
section are proof of the fertility of the soil 
under all conditions. The new farms show 
what can be done with modern ideas and im
provements. Sweet potatoes, corn, cow peas, 
sorghum and cane and all the general farm
ing crops are found growing on the rich soil 
of the Chuluota farms. In and around the 
bungalows and farm homes the profusion of 
fruits and flowers and shrubbery demon
state what the thrifty woman can do in the 
way of beautifying a Florida home. The land 
is well drained and has a good clay subsoil. 
Beautiful orange groves of big bearing trees 
and many young groves are proof of the as
sertion that Chuluota is among the real 
orange sections of the county. With the fine 
farms under cultivation, with the fine hogs 
and cattle and nice homes showing the pros
perity of this section there is no experiment 
about Chuluota as a place to raise fruits and 
general farm crops and stock. It is all there 
to speak for itself and in the near future both 
the Geneva and Chuluota sections will be fill
ed with tourists and homeseekers who will 
come seeking what they want and they will 
find it. Chuluota stores are all prosperous, 
seven new bungalow homes are contemplat
ed, many improvements are being made and 
those who are looking for a location would do 
well to take a ride over the fine roads of Sem

inole county and visit Geneva and Chuluota 
in the hills of Seminole county where nature 
has dotted a wonderful landscape with glist
ening lakes and where the hand of man needs 
but to supplement the hand of nature to in
sure a bounteous harvest from the smiling 
land on every side.

Chuluota will be on the new road connect
ing Indian River City on the coast with Or
lando, 23 miles distant, and will have splen
did access with every part of the county and 
with the state roads in every direction. It is 
also on the Florida East Coast railway.

Chuluota is Seminole's gateway to the 
great Okeechobee country that is opening up 
such wonderful vistas of wealth to the people 
who are looking for locations for homes and 
farms where they can plant semi-tropical and 
tropical fruits in profusion and realize good 
returns from them.

All of this part of Seminole County will be 
greatly benefitted by the good roads and 
highways that are to be built in the near fu
ture and that will give the residents an out
let for their crops and an inlet for their sup
plies at very reasonable rates. The ship by 
water and truck agitation will find an an
swer on Lake Harney and the good roads in 
and around Geneva and Chuluota. Not many 
years ago a steamer plied the waters of the 
upper St. Johns river from Sanford to Geneva 
dock there being five fee*- of water and a one 
hundred foot wide channel all the way. This 
navigation will be opened again and steam
ers will be making the regular run from San
ford to Geneva supplying the surrounding 
territory with merchandise and carrying the 
fruits and vegetables to the ocean there to be 
transferred to ocean-going refrigerator 
steamships.

Not in the experimental stage  ̂and not 
theories but facts face the man visiting east
ern Seminole today.

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

D r  D—  Lloyd Shoe Store Kent Vulcanizing Works Elder Springs Water Co. --------- O V
R. R. Eldridge Standard Auto Top Co. Surprise Shoe Store 0. P. Swope

Commission Merchant  ̂ Kanner L. A. Brand, Optician C. L. West, <
( Star Theatre General Merchandise F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies Lawton Broi
p" Roberts’ Grocery R. E. Stevens, Physician Haynes & Ratliff,. x. G. Simmc

Bryan & Wheeler, Autos Wilson & Toomer, Oviedo Cash
, Edw. Higgins, Autos. Fertilizers Atturney-nt-Lavv ’ Goncrnl Mere

, J. E. Spurting, Real Estate Realty Loan & Guar. Co. j. Miller & Son C. T. McCull
.rowers, inc j jer>a ]ja|(ery Automotive Supply Co. Hodges & McMullen, E. A. Fame]
U t a h .  Tftos. Emmett Wilson Sp«r *  D „  C ~ d . ^  F„ me„  E„ h„ sc  « . B U t
lank. Attorney.at.Law J. N. Tolar, P y < Florida Cuba Cigar Co. C H U

Santord Shoe & d o . Co. John Russell,. cigar Manufacturers j t e « Synder
L°*> Perkins & Britt, Commission Merchant W. A. Whitcomb, SHnlpv &  Tfi

Haberdashers L. P. McCtiller, Groceries Beni Estate rt Fk rk • 1
II. B. Lewis, Real Estate , , T » adv jeweier Brown’s Meat Market D. D. Daniel

n Cowan’s Tin Shop w  S  I. D. Martin, . Chuluota Co
'are Co. W:„ht Bros. Co., Autos ^ 0 . , ” \  Vn,ff. , ’ Groceries, Meats T n XT /e Chfro-Cola Bottling CO. Real Esla.o and Insurance Cates’ Crate Co. ------- L 0 N <

Uiei o Lola tsoun k l John q# Leonardi Groceries, Feeds e . w . Henck
itrartnr r Br°s*; Attorney-at-Law Merchant’s Grocery Co. n  w  Ent/n

n“  ®o<lfAr Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co., Frank Lossing, Contractor williams Millinery Store Mid-Wav G i
ies Co r Lee Bros., Plumbing West Side Grocery Virginia-Caroliria Chem. Co Overstreet i

B r f f i f f i S * "  a 2 2 S 2 S —  d M S j ™. .T .W f e u .
K f a S t K t  a w . i l  p . -  A- w i n M W  W h  A ■— * »•

Id Storage .  p e r  oo, h . R. Stevens, Muyor quick service Transfer ------------A L T A
ir Co. Wntprs* Kandv Kitchen U. M. Hand, Sheriff Sanford Barber Shop n r.-, n . '
, . t Sanford Batten Service Co. H. C. DuBose, Real Estate ,  k . s m it h  Prop

Autos Sanford Machine & Fopn- Frank Akers --------- G E N E V A----------a . H. Fuller
Store drv Co. Gillen oj I* ry, Ijopsn .Merc Co Groceries
ola Bot. Co. Ray Bros,, Battery Service Hanford Steam Laimdry Genorni Merchandise D. B. Mclntc
River Line Hotel Montezuma J- J- Mauser, Cigar Mfgr. c. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse. Fargo Lttmbei
Dept. Store Robbin’s Credit Store Crown PaperCo. e ! Curlett, ’ * '  MO
itractor r a r W T u m W f o  Sanford Dry Goods Co. Coca-Cola Bottling Co. _  „  _  _
& Sup. Co. M pfJi^her H. McLaulin. Jeweler .1. W. Flynt. Gen. Mdse. Bell Bros., G
rater ' commission Merchant . Bower &. Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co. E. A. Osteer


